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JEWELL WIRED PRESIDENT 
REPLY TO PROCLAMATION 

OPENED A NEW ARGUMENT
Declares Strikers Walk
ed Out Because Wages 
Fixed in Violation of

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
act w h il e  h e a d s  o f  u n io n s  

and  o f f ic ia l s  t a l k  a c t s  o f
VIOLENCE CONTINUE

AMENDMENTS 
TO CHARTER 

WERE CARRIED
VOTE WAS LIGHT HUT SENTI

MENT OF PUBLIC WAS 
UNMISTAKABLE

NON-RUSSIAN 
SUBCOMMITTEE 

TO ADJOURN
WILL BE NO USE TO CONTINUE 

MEETINGS WITH RUSSIAN 
COMMISSION.

(fir The Au m Ii (»I Pk m I ,
CHICAGO, July 13.—Jowoll todny 

wired President Hardin* reply to the 
president’s proclnmntlon on tho strike 
and opening up u now phase of grlev- 
unccs of striking shopmen. Tho tele- 
jjrnin, which also was signed by the 
six intcrnntlonnl presidents of the 
shop crafts declared tho strikers had 
walked out bocuuso tho wages fixed 
by tho labor board wore in violation 
of provisions of tho transportation act 
and beenuso of violation of the labor 
board’s position by tho railroads.

Tho strikers insisted no interruption 
of commerce or interference of mails 
was causod by unlawful acts of shop
men. Tho telegram luld much inter
ference directly to attempt of rail
roads to operate with incompetent 
help.

KANSAS CITY, July 13. — Two 
white men and four unidentified ne
groes are dead, forty-eight persons in
jured, some perhaps fatally, is tho toll 
of a wreck in tho outskirts of Kansas 
City last night in which a Missouri 
Pacific westbound scenic limited 
crashed headon into a local freight as 
the rosult of confused or<lors. I ho 
wreck occurred five miles from tho 
union station and in the city’s lnrgest 
park. ShrlnorB’ picnic in progress 
near scone and physicians, members 
of order, gnvo first nld. Other Shrin- 
ors holped clear wrockago.

OHOV1LLE, Calif., July 13.—Num
erous strike hroukers and guards 
woro injured, soveral seriously, ono 
perhaps fatally when about seventy- 
five men speeding into town early to
day In automobiles charged the West
ern Pacific roundhouse here. Tt at
tacking party then motored away. 
Four guards are missing and arc bo- 
lioved to have been kidnapped. Many 
of assailants wero masked. They fir
ed about fifty shots, but apparently 
aimed only at tho windows of tho 
roundhouse. All tho Injured, were 
clubbed, not Bhot. Several were tak
en to tho hospitals. Tom Wilkinson, 
trainmaster, was beaten over the head 
suffering possible fractured skull.

MINE OWNERS ACCEPT
OFFER TO ARBITRATE

Tho election for tho charter amend
ments yesterday was a very quiet one 
and very few of tho voters wero at 
tho polls. Tho idea had been brought 
to their uttention repeatedly but 
apathy rules tho day and it would 
have served the public right if tho 
election hnd gone against them “Just 
for thnt." But anyhow, while tho voto 
was light tho intention of the voters 
who voted were unmistakable. Out of 
the 1(10 votes cast only seven wero 
against tho amendments to tho city 
charter.

The most interest centered on tho 
amendmont allowing the city of San
ford to own tho utility plants and this 
was probably tho reason the majority 
of tho votes wero cast. Tho amend
ments were ns follows:

"Legal notices of these changes 
call for tho voters to chnngo vnrious 
sections of the charter whereby the 
city will have tho power to purchase 
and operate all its public utilities, wat
er, gas, electricity and light plants 
and municipal docks, etc.

"Another amendment to be voted bn 
is that specifying that fifty qualified 
voters nrc all thnt Is necessary to 
permit an individual to bo nominated 
to the office of city commissioner.

"Another amendment is that allow
ing unlimited time on loins against 
property, while another will authorize 
chungq In tho city’s fiscal year from 
Jnnunry 1st to Octobor 1st."

(Ilr The Aanorlnlrd Press)
THE HAGUE, July 13.—Non-Rus- 

sinn sub-commission on private prop
erty in conference on Russian affairs 
unanimously adopted todny n resolu
tion declaring in tho light of views 
expressed yesterday by tho Russians 
concerning restitution of foreigners 
property in Russia, it would servo no 
useful purpose to continue meeting 
with tho Russian commission.

R. R. CLERKS 
MAY GO OUT 

ORDERS SENT
STRIKE ORDER WOULD NOT BE

COME EFFECTIVE FOR 
SEVERAL DAYS

GOULD LOSES MILLIONS

(llr The Associated Press)
NEW YORK, July 13.—George J. 

Gould, whose marringc in Paris lust 
week to Alice Sinclair, an actress, 
became known hero todny, loses an 
estate of between $2,000,000 and $3,
000,000 an a result of this second 
nmrringc. Thitf estato was bequest- 
ed to Mr. Gould by his first wlfo 
"during his life nnd until ho remar
ries."

Tbit part of the estate now will be 
divided into equal shares and held in 
trust for the seven children of the 
late Mrs. Gould.

(D r The A ssociated  P ress)
RICHMOND, July 13,—General

Chairman Osborn, of tho Rrothorhood 
of Railway Clerks announced todny 
strike orders nrc boing sent to nil of 
the clerks on the Chesnpenko & Ohio 
railway. The strike order would not 
become effective for soveral days.

KI.AN ABANDONS LANIER

ATLANTA, July 13.—Lanier Uni
versity, nequired last fall by the Ku 
Klux Klnn, will be abandoned on 
September 1 next nnd tho educational 
activities of the Klnn transferred to 
the proposed University of America, 
Edwnrd Young Clarke, imperlnl wiz
ard pro tern of tho klnn, announced 
todny.

WASHINGTON, July 13.—Rob
Carl White, of Muncie, Ind., at pres
ent rhnirmnn of tho board of review 
of the department of Inbor, wns todny 
named by President Harding ns as
sistant secretary of tho department 
of labor. Mr. White will have ex
clusive chnrge of nil immigration 
matters.

FARM BLOC LOSES AGAIN
IN THE RATE FIGHT AND 

THE QUESTION OF TARIFF
Vegetable Oils and Rates Were Approved by the

Senate Yesterday

BUSY SUMMER AHEAD 
BUILDING IS STARTED 

--MUCH MONEY SPENT
ORDERS MAY BE 

ISSUED TO WAR 
DEPARTMENT

TO SEND TROOPS TO CERTAIN 
LOCALITIES WHERE THERE 

ARE DISORDERS

(Hr The Associate* Press)
WASHINGTON, July 13.—Orders 

may he issued by tho war department 
some time today for tho movement of 
troops to certain localities whero dis
orders occurred in conenction with 
tho* railroad strike Secretary Weeks 
indicated nt 1 o'clock todny as ho loft 
the White House after a conference 
with President Harding. Dcfinito an
nouncement, Weeks snid, would bo 
mnde nt 3:00 o’clock whether troop 
movement orders would ho issued.

Elks Announce a Big 
Building Program 

For Current Year

In Sanford this Summer 
For Many New Im

provements

TWO BOND ISSUES
AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS 

WILL KEEP MUCH MONEY IN) 
CIRCULATION ALL SUMMER

EIGHT KILLED,
ALL CHILDREN, 

BY OLD “DUD”
SUPPOSED DEAD SHELL EX

PLODED IN WATERTOWN 
HOME.

(Dr Th» Associated P rm l
WASHINGTON, July 13.—An-

thraclto mine owners todny submit
ted u response totho Government's 
offfcr of arbitration in the coal sltun- 
tion thnt President Harding was said 
to regard ns complete acceptance,

Monnwhilc the miners’ union nnd, 
to n degree, tho bituminous coal op
erators continued to pursue a pol'uy 
which high oiTIcinls declared was in
tended to ovndo an Immediate res
ponse, ,nnd In which oiTIcinls snv a 
disposition to reect the Government’s 
settlement plan If public opinion 
would npprovo such a course.

John L. Lewis, president of the Uni
ted Mine Workers of Amcricn, nnd 
other officials of thnt orgnnlzntlon. 
called on Secretary Davis today nnd 
wore understood to bo endenvoring 
to induco the president to make the 
arbitration proposals apply to all tho 
pnrtinl unionized territory ns well ns 
thenrea shut down by tho bituminous 
striko. So fnr ns tho willingness of 
anthracite operators to settle wns 
concerned, Mr. Lewis said "arbitra
tion in tho nnthraclto fields would he 
considered by tho mine workers along 
with tho bitumlnoun arbitration pro- 
posnln at tho general policy commit
tee meeting Saturday."

Responses from the bituminous in
dustry, it wns evident, would not ho 
in the President’s hands before Mon
day. .

(Hjr The Aaaoclnlrd 1‘rcaa)
WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 13.— 

Eight children ranging in age from 
11 to 10 yearn were blown to pieces 
late yesterdny by tho explosion of a 
73 millimetre shell on the back porch 
of a house in Dimmick street, occupied 
by Edward G. Workman and Willlnm 
L. Salisbury.

Tho dend: MorrlH .Salisbury, 10; 
Frances Wiloy, 13; Vivian Jones, 12; 
Olln Brown, 11; Anson Workman, 13; 
Edna Workman, H; Sarah Barden, 3; 
and Donald Horton, 12, of Pulnski, N. 
Y.p who wns visiting tho Brown hoy.

The shell, which wns owned by Mr. 
Workmnn, was one which he had kept 
ns a souvenir and used on the rear 
porch to hold the door from closing. 
It was beliveed to bo "dead."

The children wero playing croquet 
in tho bnck yard. The Hholl is behov
ed to hnvo been Hot off by the hot buii 
or to hnvo been struck by ono of tho 
victims with a croquet mnllot. Win
dows within a radius of two blocks 
of tho explosion woro shattered.

Practically nil of the clothing was 
blown off the bodies of tho children. 
Fragments of the shell lodged in trees 
and house tops in the vicinity. Tho 
bodies woro horribly mutilated hut 
identification was possible in every 
instance.

(llr The Aaaorlntrd I 'rm l
WASHINGTON, July 12.—Tho Re- 

puhlicnn-agrlculturnl-tnrlff bloc got 
another setbnek yesterdny in tho sen
ate, losing 33 to 24, its fight to make 
dutiable imported vegetable oils used 
in tho mnnufneturo of non-odlblc pro
ducts. Tho sonnto then, without a roll 
call, approved rntes of threo cents a 
pound on cottonseed oil nnd Boyn benn 
oil and four cents n pound on cocoa- 
nut oil and peanut oil, whoro such oils 
enter into tho mntiufacturo of edible 
commodities.

The bloc did not vote as n unit on 
tho proposition to removo the provis
ion allowing free entry of vegetable 
oils for industrial purposes, hut tho 
defection within its ranks wns more 
than mndo up by support from tho 
Democrats, eight of who voted to 
eliminate the provision. They wore 
AshruBt, Broussnrd, Harris, Hcfl.'n,
Jones of Now Mexico, Kendrick, Itans- 
dell nnd Sheppard.

Before tho sonnto got down to con
sideration of tho tariff bill, Senator 
Edge, Republican, Now Jersey, served 
notice thnt unless tho flexible tariff 
provision was retnined in 'the bill ho 
would not voto for it. He declared ho 
wns far from satisfied with tho moas- 

in Its present form nnd could

tho rate, it ngaln was approved. Sen
ator Wnlsh said tho duty wns "exor
bitant, indefenslhlo nnd erimlnnl al
most," ndding that fl reflected in tho 
price of potatoes over tho country It 
would increase tho cost of thnt com
modity to tho conHumors by $140,000,
000. Ho charged that tho rate was 
written into the hill for tho benefit of 
potato growers in ono county in Maine 
and that while this might have helped 
Senator Halo. Republican, of that 
state, politically, it would prove tho 
most difficult rate in tho agricultural 
schedule for tho Republicans to de
fend in New England generally.

(Hr Thr Auurlnlrd I’rraal
ATLANTIC CITY, July 13.—Mil- 

linns of dollars are to he spent for 
building during the ensuing yenr, by 
the Benevolent nnd Protective Order 
of Elks, according to tho report of 
Grand Exalted Ruler William Wal
lace Mountain, presented nt yester
day’s session of tho grand lodge.

All signs point to a busy summer la 
Sanford—in fnct ono of the busiest 
summers in tho history of the city. ,

With the millions of dollars worth 
of new buildings started or that will 
be started in tho next two woeks, 
with all tho big bond issues to be 
spent here for streets nnd sowors and 
other improvements, with a county 
bond issue to be spent this summer, 
with tho influx of mnny new families, 
with tho mnny now business houses 
coming hero nnd wholosalo house* 
there is bound to bo n big business 
here for the money will bo floating.

And then but few Sanford people 
arc going away for tho summer. They 
much prefer to remnin nt homo whore 
it is cool, whoro they can enjoy the 
springs nnd the lakes and tho pleas
ure resorts at homo, whoro they can 
hnvo tho golf links and country club 
nnd all tho othor clubs, whero they 
can go to tho bench if they desire for 
a day's outing any timo nnd where 
they are much more comfortable than 
at many of tho big resorts farther 
north.

And all of this staying at home on

I new homes.

HAGUE MEETS FAILURE
NOW INEVITABLE

FOUUTEEN KILLED WHEN 
BOOF COLLAPSED

DUBING CELEBRATION

(lljr The Aaaorlntrd Prrea)
CAIRO, July 13.—Fourteen persons 

were killed nnd twenty othora were 
seriously injured through tho. col
lapse of the roof of n mosque today 
during a religious celebration.

ure
not support it if. tho schedules ns ap 
proved by congress woro to remnin in 
forco until another tariff rovlsion was 
undertaken by congress.

Senator Edgo stressed that ho want
ed authority given for n downward ns 
well ns nn upward revision of tho 
rates, declaring thnt ho was interest
ed in the development of tho country’s 
export trade, believing that only hy 
such development could thero be n 
full measure of prosperity In tho 
United Stntos. Ho also reiterated his 
bolifo thnt tariffs should ho built 
scientifically with an impartial com
mission to gather tho fncts on which 
congress acted.

Once tho senate got into the vego- 
tnblq oil fight tho floodgates of ora
tory swung wldo with a rosult thnt 
no amendments woro disposed of un
til late in the day. Apparently worn 
out almost hy tho five hours’ discus-

(llf Thr Aumirlutrd I'rraa)
THE HAGUE, July 13.—Two

stormy sessions of tho confcrenco on 
Russian problems today disturbed the 
enlm of the Carnegie Pence Palaco 
and apparently ended all chnnce of nn 
agreement betweenthe Russians and 
the other powers. Another session

Tho chasm botweon tho Russians 
and the other powers apparently la 
far wider than at Genoa, and the 
nor-Russinn group is not divided ns it 
wns nt Genoa. Thu British and French 
are now acting in agreement on the 
demands concerning nntionnlizod pro
perty, which tho Russians sny practi
cally amount to insistenco on abso
lute restitution.

This position wns developed nt tho 
meeting this morning of tho sub
commission on property after which 
Maxim LItvinoff, hend of tho soviots, 
stated emphatically he bellovcd tho 
confcrenco hnd exhausted its useful
ness and would end without results. 
This niternoon tho sub-committee dn 
debts hnd equally unfavorable results. 
Tho Russinns Insisted on having tho 
present conference Ax the total 
amount of pre-war dobts Russia 
would bo oxxpccted to pay, but the 
uon-RusBinns stood out for Axing 
thin sum through mixed commissions 
nt n later date.
Mr. Litvinoff grnntcd nn Interview 

, in which ho declared that tho non-

The assets of subordinate lodges i the Job hy tho business men menns • 
now amount to $38,09^34, and th e ^ 'K ^ r  «nd busier city. It keeps tho 
elaborate building program for the > money at homo and keeps tho bust- 
year shows that there are to bo orect- j ness men busy. And the Herald take* 
ed in various parts of tho country 31 Kfcnt pleasuro In announcing thnt the

1 Sanford business mon will ndvertis* 
this summer ns never boforo. If you. 
will note thnt throe big sales nro al
ready on now and thoro nro more of' 
them coming, It means thnt Sanford' 
husiness men nro not waiting for the- 
business to como to them but they are. 
going after tho busincco and thoy in
tend to hnvo it. |

Stay at home this sumrnor nnd take 
care of the big business that is com
ing here every day. Let us make the 
summer months just as busy as the 
winter months and much more pleas
ant because the summer months ie 
the timo for the homo folks to enjoy 
Florida.

GOVERNMENT 
DEPARTMENTS 

ARE ALL READY
SHOULD STRIKE FURTHER IN

TERFERE WITH MOVEMENT 
OF THE MAILS

Mir The A uoditrd I’rraa)
WASHINGTON, July 13.—Post

master Genernl Work todny propnrod 
a letter for President llnrding notify
ing the president n survey had been 
prepared hy all departments of the 
government showed thoroughly organ
ized fleet of fifty thousand motor ve
hicles could ho mobilized within twon- 
ty-four hours should tho railway shop
men’s strike further interfere with 
movement of tho mnllH. Result of tho 
Hurvoy was forwarded to tho president 
ns a matter of information hut no of
ficial indication of tho use of motor 
trucks to carry mnil was boing ser
iously considered. Prevailing boliof 
hero wns should tho president’s warn
ing ngninst intcfrorcncc with tho 
mails be disregarded stronger meas
ures nre contemplated. As to curtnil- 
mont of mnil transportation inspectors 
reported few trains discontinued in 
the south. Inspector ut Atlanta re
ported trains 101 nnd 102, Tnmpa and 
Brooksvillo, withdrawn July 3rd.

‘is

TRAINING AN OPERA
COMPANY, NEIGIIBOR8

HAVE HIM ARRESTED

TAMPA, July 13.—Homer Mooro, 
singing teachor, will lie given n hear
ing today on the charge of crontlng * 
loud nnd unnecessary noise. He waa 
arrested on complaint of neighbors, 
who declared his pupilB wero singing 
night nnd day nnd thnt thero waa no 
rest for persons In tho neighborhood.
Mr. Mooro snid one of tho complain
ants in n boilermaker. Mr. Mooro la . 
trnining nn oporn compnny In expec
tation of receiving support for a regu
lar opera season this fall. Tho com
pnny gave n demonstration of their 
work before tho Rotary club yester
day.

TO BE BEAU ADMIRALS

i

FLASHING $10 BILLS

NEWPORT NEWS, July 11.—New
port News today is dashing all ita 

in ,  The Aaaoch.tr* i>rr..) bills, many counterfoil notes of
HATTIESBURG, Miss., July 13.— that denomination being found here

Judge Holmes todny denied the Mlssl- 
ssipi Central mil road nn injunction 
ngninst striking shopmen Interfering 
with property of tho’ compnny here.

yesterdny nnd todny. The notes nre 
slightly off-color, tho exports say, but 
otherwise rcsomblo the real thing in 
nonrly overy respect.

sion of this ono Item, the senate dls- Russian delegates hnd clearly agreed 
poBod of nearly a score of rntas with-' to mnko the conference n failure and 
in nn hour. Thoy includod: [were trying to pin tho Russians down

Pecans, unshellcd, 3 cents n pound, to answer questions In order to Justl- 
Houso rate, 1 cent; shollod, 0 cents a fy hrenktng up tho meeting.
pound, Houso rato, 2 cents. ; ------------------------

Hay, $4 n ton, Houso rnto, snine. I The Hnguo moot in a failure. Henry 
Cnhhngo, 8 cents n pounr, House Ford tried sonio of this pcnco atulT 

rato 12 cent*; onions, 10 cents a „nd failed. Why should Tho Hague 
pound; Houso rato 20 cents. do nny more thnn Ford. Haig A

Tho Sonnto reconsidered Its nctlon Hnig might stnrt something but not 
in approving a rnto of 3.3 conts per Hague.
100 pounds on Irish potatoes a s ________________
against tho Houso rato of 42 cents, Alllgntor nenr Sntsuma dragged n 
hut after Senator Walsh, Demoerut, niulo into the water says report. Just 
MnBsachusatts, had mndo n fight on nnother Florida story.

SEABOARD HECTION FOREMAN 
WOUNDED NEAR STARKE 

REFUSED TO DISCUSS IT

(Ilf The AaaocUtr* I'rraa )
.I-sis-rond J.RLSS-- 

STARKK, Fla., July 13.—John L. 
Murr, Bonhonrd section foreman ut 
Highland, brought hero 'Kiesday 
morning hy his brother suffering from 
gunshot wound died today still re
fusing to Hiiy how and whore shot. 
Brother also refuses to discuss it, and 
nuthorltios nro Without nny informa
tion.

BLIMP GIVEN TRIAL

(I)}’ The Aaaoclnlrd I'rraa)
NEWPORT NEWS, Vn., July 12.

WASHINGTON, July 13.—Selec
tion of captains to bo roar admiral* 
was announced todny by the naval 
selection board nB follows:

George B. Marvel, Henry A. Zelge- 
nmlor, George W. Williams, Mont
gomery M. Taylor, Carl T. Vogelsang, 
Charles G. Butler McVoy, Jr., and 
John II. Dayton. A number of com- 
mnnders were selected for promotion 
to the rank of captain.

ATLANTA, Ga., July 13.-Joal*h 
T. Rose, colloctor of itornal revenue 
hero, wns arrosted todny on a war
rant issued at his own request by 
Federal commission Colquitt Carter, 
on charges contained In affidavit* by 
a former woman employe. Rosa 
present whon tho warrant was mad* 

\ out nnd after It war served ho waa ro-
Tho all-American blimp, recently j leased on his personal bond of $1500. 
brought to Newport Nows from Ak-1 - _______________
ron, Ohio, to rcplnco tho R-2, was ' Hooper wanted tho rnilwny official* 
given hor first trlnl here todny. Tho to moot with Jowoll yesterday. OfTl- 
bllmp wns Inflntod with helium gas dnls snid they hnd nothing to do with 
and tho tost was declared successful it, the labor board is running the 
from every standpoint. (show.
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(From  T huriiU y’i  Dally)
Another half holiday.

Miss Esther Fleischer, a brldo-olect, 
loaves this week for New York, mak
ing preparations for her wedding to 
Maurico Kronen which takes place In 
September.

I S ir

Tho Snnford Elks will pull ono of 
the biggest celebrations here thnt has 
ever been seen in this part of tho 
state. Tho date is next Thursday. 
Get rendy for the big day.

The Snnford. Kiwnnls Club is tho 
guests of the Daytona Kiwnnls Club 
today nt tho bench and they will have 
plenty to eat and plenty of talk and 
n round of good fellowship and every
thing. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Molinno and 
family of Fcrnandina, wero hero on n 
two days visit to Mrs. Molinnr’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tnkneh. MisB 
Aranka Tnkneh accompanied them 
home today.

II. A. Howard has gone to Okeecho
bee City to look after his interests for 
a few days and will return Saturday 
for a short stay at home. Mr. Howard 
is setting out a young grovo of avo
cado pears and tho now mangoes and 
expects big returns from them in a 
few yenrs.

The mnny friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Moughton will bo glnd to lenrn 
thnt they aro coming back to Snnford 
to rcsldo and will bo horo today to 
resido on Magnolia avenue. Miss 
Moughton was Miss Lucy Whitncr and 
both Mr. nml Mrs. Moughton grow up 
in this city. They hnvo been residing 
•in Ocala for the past four yenrs.

C. T. Nicholson, of the International 
Association of Machinists' Executive 
Board, gavo a stirring address Mon
day night at the First National Bank 
comor, concerning the "why" of the 
railroad shoperaft walkout which took 
placo last Saturday.

Mr. Nicholson stated thnt tho strik
ers wore not unpatriotic in any sonso 
is they havo sometimes been sneer
Ingly termed, and which tho press, 
controlled by tho railroads, will 
scrcnm in big headlines overy dny. '

Ho emphasized tho importance of 
the men staying out of tho ynrdi until 
they were called back, and urged them 
to show proper respect to tho local of
ficials.

Ho called attention to tho doctors, 
whom >*•'.! may hear declaring them
selves in fnvor of open shop. "If your 
wife is sick," snid he, "and tho doctor 
tells you tho fee is $10.00, there's no 
use for you to go to any other doctor 
—for they’d all tell you the came 
they have their unions the same as 
any other profession."

Ho stated that during tho war, whon 
tho labor board granted tho men a 
$c00,000,000 incrcnso in wages, they 
also allowed tho railroads to raise 
freight nnd passenger rates, which 
gavo them $2,1)00,000,000, also to elim
inate paying timo-nnd-one-half for 
overtime, which saved them millions 
of dollars.

He snid thnt the men ncccpted tho 
first decrease in wages, but they 
would not accept tho second ono. One 
of the questions he asked tho nudi- 
once was: "When tho men received 
their first decrease in wages, last fall, 
DID THEY DECREASE YOUR 
FREIGHT RATES?” They did—on 
IMG IRON, maybe, but you folks here 
don’t seem to care much for pig iron 
for your meals.”

AbpVO all, he said that the strikers 
are just as loyal American citizens as 
anybody else. They Spend their wag
es with the local merchants and thus 
boost their town. Two of tho first 
Americans to enlist in the war volun
tarily, who were killed in action, were 
railway workers—one a machinist, 
the other a boiler-maker. The rail
way workers fought in Franco along 
with the rest and many of them were 
killed and wounded,

Mr. Nicholson ended with a story of 
how the working men in a city hnd 
erected un electric sign with the word 
"Jesus Saves” and how that sign 
seemed to give him inspiration when 
lie spoke thnt night at the high school 
there. Mr. Nicholson spoke for over 
an hour, nnd showed the high esteem 
in which lie held our former presi
dent, W/iodrow Wilson. His speech 
gave the truth and nothing else.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
MODIFY OFFERS' 

FOR THE SHOALS
GIVEN TO AliL BIDDERS BY THE 

SENATE COMMIT
TEE

,Y HERALD, TODAY,
W

i m

(D r T he A»«ocU(»S P reee) .
WASHINGTON, July 0.—Final op

portunity to offor further modifica
tions to tholr proposals for Muscle 
Shoals will be givon all blddors whose 
offers havo been considered by the 
senate agriculture committee. Chair- 
mnn Norris announced today after tho 
axocutivo committee. Bidders will bo 
cited to appear beforo tho committeo 
on tho night of July 13th.

Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

* . ’ \

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 

. money that you are saving anything.

-V

DADE COUNTY 
HAS NO SCHOOL 

MONEY AGAIN
MIAMI, July 0.—Faced with tho 

problem of opening tho publci schools 
of Dado county next fall without any 
funds, because tho school bonds issuo 
designed to lead tho way out of this 
difficulty and pnssed nt an election 
two weeks ago is tied up by lltlgntion, 
tho county board of education* yoster- 
day appealed to tho county.commis
sioners for somo method of relief. Ac
tion to dccluro tho recent election In
valid was tnken several days ago by 
S. Hobo Dean, publisher of tho Miami 
Metropolis on tho grounds thnt tho 
Democratic primnry booliB instend of 
the general olection books wore used, 
thus preventing mnny qualified voters 
from participating.

The county cpmmissioncrs told tho 
board thnt they were powerless to act 
and refererd them to Mr. Dean. A 
visit to Mrr Dean brought no relief, as 
he contended thnt he wns justified in 
his stand nnd would enrry tho cuso to 
tho supremo court.

Tho commissioners and bonrd mem
bers discussed the possibility of an
other election that would eliminate 
any contest. It was their belief that 
the proposition would be carried by a 
bigger majority if tho general olec
tion books permitting many moro to 
vote were used, but it wns decided 
that it would require as long to hold 
another election ns to wnit for su
preme court decision on the present 
suit. Ho, for the time being, both 
sides will mark time, and wnit for tho 
ease to be ealled up in Tallahassee.

There’s Only One Way 
to Save on Bake-Day;

USE

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

—It costs only a fraction of a 
cent for each baking.

—You use less because it con
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

BEST BY TEST

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder
Charter Amendments 
Will Be Voted on Next 
Wednesday, July 12th

linpnrlnnt Items Among Municipal 
Ownership of Utilities

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. W. Theodore Langley wns tho 

gracious hostess yesterday afternoon, 
when she entertained at bridge at her 
attractive home on Park avenue, there 
being five tables of players and tho 
guests included tho members of tho 
Merrie Matrons nnd Suns Solid bridge 
clubs.

Exquisite pink roses combined with 
ferns were most effectively used in 
tho rooms whore tho card tables wero 
arranged,

The tally cards were hnnd-pnintcd 
in roses nnd when scores wore count
ed after several absorbing games of 
bridge, tho prize for high scoro among 
the Merrie Matrons, n set of individ
ual cut glass salts, was won by Mrs. 
It. J. Holly, while tho prize for the 
Sans Soud, nlso crystal salts, went to 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat. Mrs. George 
Knight making high scoro-among tho 
guests wns awarded u box of dainty 
colored linen handkerchiefs.

Following tlie awarding of the priz
es, tho hostess assisted by Miss Mnr- 
tlm Langley served pink nnd white 
brick cream, angel food and enrnmul 
dike, mints nnd bon-bons.

Tlioso enjoying the cordial hospital
ity of Mrs. Langley wero Mesdntncs 
R. J. Holly, G. K. Henry, H. R. Lew
is, D. P. Drummond, A. W. Fitts, 

JInrry Hcoren, Fred Daiger, John 
Jduisch, G. Davis Hart, E. P. Morse, 
J . C. Rcunott, F. E. Roumillat, Kuhurt 
Hlnus, Percy Moro, J, G. Sharon, 
George Knight, Walter Wight, 1). L. 
Thrasher, Roy Chittenden nnd Edward 
Lunc.

M Wouldn’t Go Camping Without lint- 
Snap," Says Ray White

"Wife nnd I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook
ing brought rats. We went to town, 
got somo ItAT-SNAP, broke up cages, 
put it outside our tent. We got the 
rats alright—big fellows.” Farmers, 
storekeepers, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP. Three sizes: 35c, 05c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

You ButGunrd Against Burglars,
’ What About Rata?

Rats steal millions of dollars' 
worth of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. 
Destroy property nnd nro a menace to 
health. If you nro troubled with rnts, 
try RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill 
them—prevent odors. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it. Conics in cakes. Three 
sizes, 35c, (15c, $1.25. Sold nnd guar
anteed by Hall Hardware Co.—Adv.

BAPTIST ROY SCOUTS RIG DAY.

HELPED PAIN IN ll^R RACK.
Most middlo-ngcd men nnd women 

are glad to learn thnt Foley Kidney 
Pills nfford n way to escape sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness, lmck-| 
ache, rheumatism and othor kidney 
nnd bladder ills. Mrs. Mary Bourko, 
1097 McAllister St., San Francisco, 
Calif., Hays: "Foley Kidney Pills 
very quicjdy stopped a bad pain in 
my back and I tell my friends to try 
Foley Kidney Pills for thnt trouble.” 
Contain no opiates, hnrmful or Imbit 
forming drugs. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv.

Owing to the fact that only pnrt of 
the boys of Troop No. 3 bud uniforms 
tlie troop wns divided, part of them 
went to Daytona Reach with Scout
master Haddock on the Fourth of 
July, the other purt going with Com
mitteeman Dnrrow to the Scout Cnmp 
on Monday evening. Each section de
clare they hnd the best time. Roth 
Mr. Hnddnck nnd Mr. Dnrrow declare 
the troop is tho finest bunch of boys 
to tnko out you will find nny where.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
OF DADE ASSESSED

VALUE $1,378,00

LOOK AT THIS!!
D. L. THRASHER’S BIG 
MID-SEASON CUT- 
PRICE SALE IS STILL 
ON. A GREAT OPPOR
TUNITY TO SUPPLY 
YOUR MANY NEEDS 
IN SHOES, CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS 
AT UNUSUALLY LOW 
PRICES.

80-88-w

Rumor of Attempt 
Made to Assassinate 

Russian Delegates
(lly Thr AaaiM-Inlrd 1‘rraa)

LONDON, July (1.—Rumor thnt an 
attempt wiih mnde to nssnsHlmito tho 
Russian delegates to Tho Hague con
ference caused considerable oxetto- 
mont In the Dutch capital this morn
ing, no confirmation of report.

Roth tho police mid Russian delega
tion later denied nny attempt hai 
boon made nt assassination. *

(Ur Tl«r Aaaortnlrd i'rraa)
MIAMI, July fl.—An assessed val

uation of $1,378,000 has been placed 
upon public utilities in4Dnde county 
by the state comptroller, according 
to llgurcs rocclvcd horo today by 
County Assessor Nobort Hill. In
creases wero mnifo over last year’s 
figures in every inRtnnco but one.

Tlie Miami Beach Electric company 
showed the highest incrcnso, tho as
sessment being plnccd nt $1-17,000, 
compared with $10,000 Inst year. The 
Florida Enst Const properties are as
sessed nt $1,107,001, nn increase of 
$8,070.

MOTORISTS MUST DETOUR 
BETWEEN ST. AUGUSTINE

ANI) DAYTONA BEACH

(Hr The Aaaoclntril I'rraa)
DAYTONA, July 0.—Motorists 

traveling thoTho Dixie Hlghwnyy be
tween St. Augustino nnd Dnytonn will 
bnvo to detour, ns tho brldgo ncross 
the Tomokn river nt Sunset Tark has 
been closed for n period of thirty dnys 
for rcpnlrs. Tho detour Involvos 
leaving the hlghwny nt North bridge, 
then fallowing the peninsula through 
Ormond Bench nnd Seabrcozo.

II. II. Lnwson of Wnycross, has ar
rived In tho city nnd will bo tho now 
loenl manager of tho Union News 
company, nt tho A. C. L. station in 
this city. Travelling Auditor Ilntch- 
erwns hero yesterday to start o(T tin 
new manager nnd nlso paid a short 
visit to his mnny Snnford friends. 
The Union Nows Co's rostnurnnt In 
this city 1h Bnld to bo ono of tho 
best on tho road nnd enjoys n fine 
patronage.

Tho Snnford growers nro taking a 
rost for tho next two mhnths.

It in rumored that a new ice com
pany will soon tnko tho field horo and 
Snnford people will got tho best of 
Ice nt very rcnHonnblo prices.

Tho Hornld for Post Cards.

In order to keep the niunlcipnl gov
ernment npucc with tho grent devel
opment that has occurred hero during 
the past year nnd n hnlf, nnd to pro
vide ngninst any technicality or legal 
stumbling block which mny arise to 
hinder its future growth, it hns boon 
found necessary to mnko Hovornl 
changes in tho charter. These changes 
will in no way effect tho fundnmon- 
tnls of our city government ns it now 
stands, as it is conceded by erstwhilo 
opponents thnt the city manager plan 
of government is nil that wns con
ceded for it by those who overwhelm
ingly urged its adapting. Tho quali
fied voters of Sanford will he asked 
to vote on tlie following charter 
changes, at nn election to ho hold 
Wednesday, July 12th.

Lognl notices of these chnngcs call 
for the voters to change various sec
tions of tlie charter vdioreby the city 
will hnve the power to purchnso nnd 
opernto all its public utilities, wntor, 
gas, electricity and light plants nnd 
municipal docks, etc.

Another amendment to bo voted on 
is thnt specifying thnt fifty qualified 
voters are nil that Is necessary to 
permit nn individunl to ho nominated 
to tho office of city commissioner.

Another amendment is thnt allow
ing unlimited time on loins ngninst 
property, while another will author
ize change in tho city’s flscnl year 
from Jnn. 1 to Oct. 1.

These briefly are the charter 
amendments, the details of which 
hnve been heretofore extensively ad
vertised In this pnpor. All of theso 
amendments arc progressive in na
ture, and should lie approved unani
mously at the election.

Perhnps the most important of nil 
tho amendments is thnt empowering 
the city to own nnd opernto its pub
lic utilities. It is n question thnt hns 
boon ngitntcd n grent deni In tho past. 
Ifc the citizens of Snnford wero re
ceiving maximum scrvico nt minimum 
prices from tho present operators of 
the public utiliticn, thcro would hnve 
been no need for this ngltntlon, nor 
would the subject of municipal own
ership bo such a vitnl ono to Sanford. 
As conditions now stnnd nttompts to 
secure a greater growth In popula
tion havo been nullified by tho infer
ior service rendered nnd oxcesslvo 
prices ehafgod for gas, olectriclty nnd 
wntor nnd Ice. Moro especially is 
this true ns regards water. Tho city 
it paying oxhorbitnnt plumbing bills, 
duo to tho corrosion caused by hard 
sulphurous wntor. Duo to tho samo 
condition tho city pnys n soap bill 
out of all proportion to Its popula
tion. Charges for olectrlc curront 
rro oxcesslvo compared to municipal
ly owned plants In othor soctlons of 
tho stato. Tho gns furnished is of an 
Inferior qunllty nnd tho service Is un*

dependable. It wnB not until compe
tition from nn outsido entered tho lo
cal field thnt consumers received a re
duction In the price of ice. Hereto
fore they hnvo been pnylng $10.00 per 
ton for ice, ns ngninst $8.00 nnjl $10 
per ton charged in other sections.

Statistics secured from tlioso cities 
owning nnd operating tholr public 
utilities show thnt not inly, do they 
reduce the cost to the consumer, but 
in addition to enrning sufficient mon
ey to retire bonds issued for tholr 
construction they hnve paid back to 
the tax payers hnndsomo earnings. 
Khcso figures are now being prepared 
in stntlsticnl form, nnd will bo giv
en out nt n Inter (Into. It is tho con
firmed opinion of those who hnve in
vestigated municipal ownership thnt 
it is n desirnble proposition nnd will 
prove a panacea for the problems 
which have confronted Snnford in the 
pnst, nnd which hnvo been largely In- 
rtrumcntnl in keeping out people 
who would loento hero if they could 
secure the snnio service from our pub
lic utilities ns thoy have been re
ceiving in tho sections thoy 
from.

A vote in the affirmative for all the 
amendments and particularly for the 
municipal ownership amendment Is a 
vote for Sanford's further progress. 
Municipal ownership is the next big 
thing to be nccompliisbod here.

SARA E. MURIEL 
WINS FIRST IN 
CITIZEN LETTERS

Sara E. Muriel, 1-115 Ionia street, is 
first prize winner in the "Our Leading 
Citizen” letter contest conducted by 
tho Journal. Her letter nominated 
Marcus E. Fngg ns lending citizen. 
The judging of the mnny letters sub
mitted proved nn arduous task, nnd 
sovcrnl votes hnd to ho taken by the 
Journal staff before tho winner wns 
finally soloctcd. Tho Journal wishes 
to emphasize that in making the 
award, this paper docs not attempt to 
establish any individunl ns "the lead
ing citizen.” Tho award wns mnde 
chiefly on tho writer's manner of pre
sentation of tho subject matter.

The Journal believes thcro arc many 
fine citizens who could woll. qualify ns 
"lending citizen," not tho least of 
whom iH overy fine mother.

If the contest has served to stir up 
thought on the gonernl subject of 

coma good citizenship, tho Journal feels well 
satisfied. ,

Besides the first prize of $5.00, 20 
other prizes, to tho writers of tlie 20 
letters next best, hnvo nlso been 
awarded. I’nirs of tickets to the Ar- 
endo theatre are being mailed to each 
of the winners. -Jacksonville Metrop
olis. .

A. \V. Hamilton is opening up a ---------------------
lumber ynrd and mill at Bris.m's aid-1 Hot weather is hard on teething 
ing nnd will bo ready for business babies, They suffer tho combined 
Wednesday of this week. Watch for misery of heut, pain nnd stomach dis- 
his advertisement in The Dully Her- order. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps the 
aid. « little sufferer through the trying per-

( ------------- -----------  iod by correcting tho stomach nnd
The Daily Herald Delivered to your bowels. Price, 35o nnd 00c. Sold by 

door six days a week for 15 cents— Union Phnrtnncy.—Adv.i
1 =
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American Engineer Investigated the Death of
His Brother■8

(B J  T h»  A lM C lU lfl I 'T M il . .  ■ , ,
LONDON, July 8.—Americans are being secretly murdered 

by the Turks in Asia Minor and reports then circulated that they 
died of typhus and other diseases according to J. ITerbert Knupp,
civil engineer of Los Angeles, who arrived from Constantinople 
after three years in the Turkish interior. Knapp went to turkey 
principally to investigate the death of his brother, George P. 
Knapp, who the Turks reported had died suddenly of typhus. He 
declares his investigation supported by affidavits on file with the 
American consul at Bagdad convinced him his brother wus execut
ed by shooting. j  _____

FORTY DEPUTIES 
T OGUARD F. E. C. 

SHOPS AT MIAMI
MIAMI, Fin, July 11.—Forty spec- 

ini doputy sheriffs were sworn In 
hero today by Sheriff Louis A. Allen 
lit the request of tho Florida East 
Const Hallway Company officials as a 
precautionary measure. Tho depu
ties will giinrd tho company’s pro
perty In this city apd at Homestead 
nnd OJus. Tt was understood that 
special deputies were also Bworn In 
by Monroe county for similar duty at 
Key West.

Striking shop mon ignored Vice- 
President Beckwith’s ultimatum to re
turn by 10 o'clock this morning or 
forfeit all seniority rights. Not a 
man reported for duty. Both com
pany officials nnd strikers said today

toll of a tornado which awept tha 
shores of Lake Andos Saturday night,
practically destroying tho town of 
St. Chnrles, S. D. Duo to tho Isolat
ed position of tho section struck by 
tho storm, reports aro still Incom
plete, but the property damage la es
timated to oxceed throc-qunrtors of a 
million dollars. Summer cottages and 
resorts along tho shores of tho lake 
were the heaviest losers.

GOV. HARDING 
DEFENDS FEDERAL 

RESERVE BOARD
IN LETTER TO SENATE SAYS 

POLICIES OF TIIE BOARD' 
ALL RIGHT

(Il7 The Aaaorlntrd Freaa)
WASHINGTON, July 8.—Governor 

Harding of tho Fodornl Reserve Board 
in a letter to the senate today struck 
hack at senatorial critics of tho bonrd 
In its policies. Assuming full respon
sibility for recommending circulation

that there would he no violence, and;by the federal reserve hanks of speech 
strikers snid thnt the putting on of by Senator Glass, Democrat, of Vlr-
rpedal deputies would absolve thorn 
of blame should vandalism occur at 
the shops here. Tho shops romalncd 
shut down with only n fow forempn 
working.

TORN A DO DOES MUCH
DAMAGE IN S. DAKOTA

LAKE ANDES, S.D., July 11— 
One man killed, two persons seriously 
Injured, and some 25 or 30 hurt, Is tho

CATES CRATE CO
THE BIG NEW FEED STORE 

NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

T h ttv  6 Ho 
WALKING AWAY 
WITH IT.

Barf, THIS 
CfcfVWNLY At'I 
OMOCBKE Po*eg

glnia, defending the hoard, Hnrding 
declared tho charges against the hoard 
misleading nnd untrue. Without men
tioning by name Scnntor Heflin, Dem
ocrat, Alabama, who had criticised 
tho hoard frequently Harding snld 
some of the senate charges "would 
linve been resented at libelous” hut 
for constitutional immunity of sena
tors in debate.

r ' ~~
/ DEMAND PATENTS

(Dr The AseoeUleU Frees»
WASHINGTON, July 11.—Formal 

demand was made today In Now York 
on Frnncls T*. Garvnn, president of 
tho Chemical Foundation, Inc., for 
the return to tho Allen Proporty etta- 
todian of all patents, formerly onomy 
owned, sold to tho-foundation whllo 
Mr. Garvnn was alien proporty cus
todian.

The dctnnnd was made on Mr. Gar- 
van personally by Fred II. Wilson, 
secretary to Allen Proporty Custo- 
dinn Thomns W. Miller, who wont to 
New York Inst night for tho purpose.

Stringent Measures Have Been Enacted for Pro
tection

A large forco of mon are excavat
ing for tho now Molsch building, tho 
concrete mixer is veady to operate 
nnd everything mndo rendy for tho 
big rush to completo tho building oh 
record timo.

Suzanne Lenglen of France today 
successfully defended her tltlo as 
world's woman tennis chcamplon by 
defeating Mrs. Molla Bjjustcdt Mal
lory, American champion In final 
round of international grass court 
tennis tournament. Scoro wns (1-2; 
0-0.

REPUBLICAN PARTY’S
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

DEFENDS TARIFF DILL

Blows Up Court House 
—Was Mayor in Italy
Numerous Bombs Found in Mayor's 

Home After Search >

f IBV»oo
PURINA

0M0LENE
a  fon f] 
P L  HORSES u

l II I NA

E very  O u n ce o f P o w er  N eed ed
So docs other work such us heavy hauling or plow

ing. But you can’t get the m ost work from your 
mules and horses unless they are fed right.

What is it worth to you to have your horses or mules 
in the "pink" of condition. Their skins will be glossy, 
their eyes bright and they’ll stand 
erect and firm. You get the extra 
power you need for heavy work.

Thousands of t e a m s t e r s  and 
farmers everywhere have found that 
Purina O-Molene feed actually puts 
horses in j us t  s u c h  condition de
scribed to haul heavier loads, and it 
costs no more to feed.

Call up today and l e a r n  more 
about this specially prepared feed.
Lots of people you  kn ow are using 
O-Molene feed.

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack ......................................$2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 2*1% Proloon, 100-lbs., per sack..........$2.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack .................................... $1.30
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack ................$2.80
Purina Hon Chow (Scratch), 50-lbn., per sa ck ..................$1.10
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lbs., per sack .......... $0.30
Purina "Winner Brunei” Scratch 100-lbs., per Back.......... $2.50
Purlnli Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $3.31
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per sack .............................  $1.73
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sa ck .................. $0.35
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ....... .......... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ....................... $1.01
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack..................... $0.10
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ................................$1.81
Lnrrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................................  $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack .............................. $2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack .......$2.50
No. 2 Whllo Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack ..............................$2.10
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-11)8., per suck......................$1.91
No. 2 Whllo Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ....................................$1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sack ......................... $2.21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ................................$2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs., per sack ................................$2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-11)8., per sack............................ /..... $1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ............................................$1.50

Have you seen that new chic fountain we just got in? lt 
fits any MASON JAIl, can’t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t 
get wet and CII1LI.—It saves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
keeps them healthy and growing. We arc giving them free 
with a suck of PURINA CIIICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call and get yours—If not listed ask us for it. Will give one 
.sack of Old Ileck Sweet Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and Dowers phone 
us for fertilizer. We know tho kind you need nnd furnish 
any amount. Phone us your wants—if we haven't got it will 
get It for you. Thanks!

t llr  The Am orlntrd I’r r u l
WASHINGTON, July 10.—Chair

man John T. Adams, of tho republi
can nntionnl committee, tonight Issu
ed a statement denying thnt tho "Ile- 

------------------------  publican nntionnl organization hns
Bomb Thrower Arrested ""T*1 pabiletty directed against some

particular method 0/  tariff making 
proposed by republicans.” State
ments to thnt effect which hnvo re
cently uppenred in tho public press, 
Mr. Adams Bald, wero based “on n 
misconception , of the purport of tha 
article published which referred to 
organizations under democratic nnd 
non-prntcctivo auspices which hnvo 
sought to confuse tho situation nnd 
delay or prevent tho ennetmont of a 
tariff law by tho present congress.” 

Declaring that in November, 1020, 
the people of tho United States lind 
given their endorsement to "tho 
straight declaration of the Republi
can party,” regarding its tariff policy 
llie statement added:

"To republican organization would 
be recreant to its duty if it did not 
insist on behalf of tho millions of 
republicans who placed the represen
tative of our party in control of af
fairs, upon tho prompt nnd consistent 
fulfillment or tho Just expectations 
of the American people relative to 
the ennetmont of a republican pro
tective tariff law."

(Hr The Auaurlitti'd I'rraal /
ROME, July 11.—Arrested on n 

charge of manufacturing bombs, Fil- 
adelfo Castro, mayor of Lentinl, Sic
ily, blow up tho effort house killing all 
the occupants, says a dispatch to the 
Central News. Numerous bomba were 
found in the home of tho mayor, who 
was declared to have made them for 
socialist members of the municipal 
council.

The «lues for the Sanford Country 
uh and golf links are now duo nnd 

payable. If you h/ivo not already paid 
your $100 for stock in tho country 
club pay now. E. I'. Forster or Chas- 
Britt will call on you and explain tho 
matter. The grounds are getting in 
fine shape and you will wnnt to play 
next month.

REPUBLICAN . FARM BLOC 
FAILED TO FUNCTION IN 

TARIFF FIGHT IN SENATE
Peanuts and Soya Beans Could Not Get Through

the Filter
d i r  T h e  A k x m ' l n l f d  I ‘ r e n a l

WASHINGTON, July 11.—Failure bean rate, Senator Frelinghuygcn snld

U ly  Tile A ssociated T ress/
WASHINGTON, July 8.—Tho fall mont of stringent measures for pro

of tho Gcrmnn government Is thrent- 
oned nnd stringent measures have 
boon enacted for tho protection of tho 
republican regime, tho commerce de
partment wns ndvisod yesterday in a 
telegram from Commercial Attache 
Herring at Berlin.

Tho political crisis resulting from 
the nBsnssinatlon of Foreign Minis
ter Rnthennu, Mr. Herring reported, 
has aggravated tho pariod of curren
cy depression inaugurated by tho fail
ure nf tho foreign loun negotiations, 
nnd tho feeling is now gcnornl that 
Germany fnces grave political compli
cations with tho fall in exchange 
which dropped to tho lowest level in 
history today.

"Tho consideration by tho roichstag 
of important legislation,” ho said, in
cluding the forced loan hill and grain 
subsidy mensuros, wns interrupted by 
tho Rnthennu incidont nnd by the 
consequent consideration and unnet-

tcc^ing tho republican regime. Thcso 
measures provldo tho death penalty or 
life imprisonment for conspiracy 
against the republic.

"Bavarln, whore tho anti-republican 
foaling is bcliovcd to bq most preval
ent, refuses enforcement of tho pro
tective measures, alleging thnt no ne
cessity for thorn oxlsts.

"Intense party feeling prevails in 
Germany, being manifested in numer
ous assemblages under police super
vision. All anti-republican ngitation 
is being suppressed. A strike among 
Berlin printers has resulted in tho 
suspension of nearly all newspapers.

"Tho passage by tho roichstag of 
a grain subsidy measure providing for 
tho assessment of largo quantities of 
broad grain from farmers at pricoa 
appreciably under tho mnrkot level 
has aroused blttor* opposition of 
ngrnrinns and tho nntionnl party, 
which threatens tho fall of tho gov
ernment."

FIRST WOMAN 
IN WISCONSIN FOR 

ENDORSEMENT
OF

ing of n governess. She has been a 
resident of Wisconsin for the Inst 35 

.years.
Marriage, according to Mrs. Hooper 

does not destroy woman's identity, nnd 
she is quoted ns saying: "The timo 
la coming when woman, in her tenac
ious ability to get what she is after, 
will find n way of marrying and hav
ing a home nnd family without giv
ing up her identity and independence." 

Mrs. Hooper spends a groat deal of 
d ir The AmoHntrd Press) her time in assisting her husband in a

OSHKOSH, Wis., July 11.—Mrs. I general merchandise establishment, 
Ben C. Hooper, of Oshkosh, Wis,, is and always finds tine to tnkc a fond 
tho first woman in Wisconsin to re- interest in tho care of her homo, 
coivo tho endorsement of n political I There is no greater admirer of far- 
party for nominee as United States mor President Wilson than Mrs. Hoop-

A POLITIC A L PARTY FOR 
NOMINEE AS U. 9. 

SENATOR

senator. At tho recent state Demo
cratic conference sho was unanimous
ly chose ntn represent the party at tho 
September primaries. This nionns 
thnt she will oppose either U. S. Son-

cr, who believes that tho ldenls ho 
brought beforo the pooplo of Ameri
ca while president, will live forever, 
in the history of the United States. 

During tho world war Mrs. Hooper
ator Robert M. LaFollctto or Dr. W. was active in Wisconsin, spending a 
A. Garfield, nominees of two differ- great deal of her time ns hend of the 
eat factions of the Republican party Liberty Loan drivo in Oshkosh and 
at tho general olcctlon. • working wit htho Council of Defense.

For tho last fiftqen years, Mrs. She is an ardent believer in world 
Hooper hns been an ardent worker' ponce nnd believes that her life's work 
for woman suffrage. When women will hnvo been accomplished if sho 
were given tho right to vote, sho was'can hoip bring hhout an understand- 
instrumental in organizing tho Wis- ing among tho nations<of the world.
consin League of Women Votors of 
which she hns boon president sinco its 
organization in HMD. She was a mom-

Mrs. Houpor always has urged 
women to take an active part in poli
tics saying it wns tho home that was

her of tho National committee on Ar- affected first of all by such measures 
moment Reduction of tho Wisconsin ns taxation, and is quoted ns saying: 
League of Women Voters and also "Advancing taxes affect the homo
was a member of the National Anier- 
lean Women's Suffrage board.

Mrs. Hooper was born in Winnes- 
heuk county, Iowa, in 18(15, and bo- 
cauco of delicate health, never had an 
opportunity to attend public schools,

first of all, because it is tho only place 
where the business men dares econo
mize."

This is tho first timo that Mrs. 
Hooper hns ever taken part in party 
politics though actively connected

of the republican-agricultural-tariff 
bloc on a tie vote, 28 to 28, to win its 
fight for n rate of 1 cent a pound on 
soya. beans nnd the approval, 52 t . 
13, of tho existing emergency rates 
of 3 cents a pound on unshelled pea
nuts and *1 cents n pound on tho 
shelled marked senate consideration 
today of the tariff hill. The sovi

Mint would work on injury to tho far
mers by rutting down exports of veg
etable oils from tills country nnd thnt 
although a staunch protectionist, ho 
"•uld not support a high duty whon 
there was no evidence thnt tho domes
tic demand could lie supplied by 
Amorlcnn producers. '

Senator Gooding replied thnt Sonn-

was "manifestly unfair" 
in ami thnt In taking the position ho did

bean rate approved wns four tenths i„r Froylinghuysen was a protection- 
of one cent n pound, but Senator i t until protection affected adversely 
I.add, republican, North Dakota, gn'v manufacturers in his state nnd then 
notice that he would again seek to ]u. wns against protection. Senator 
have the higher rate adopted. I reyllnghuysen returned that such n

In rewriting tho tariff, tho finance declaration 
committee majority cut tho rates
unshelled peanuts to three-fourths of he wns defending the committee's 
one cent a pound and on shelled pea- action. Senators Gooding nnd Rnns- 
mits to one nnd one-half cents a dell, democrats, Lnulslnnn, mndo plena 
pound, but it rcccoded from that po-j for higher protection for tho soya 
sit ion tmlny. Nine democrats sup-1 bean, declaring that it was a fine for- 
ported tho higher rates, while six of tilizor as well ns n most vnlunblo 
them voted for tho Lnild amendment farm crop. Senator Rnnsdoll Hnld ho 
to make the soya bean rate one and believed soyn benn production would

receiving her education through train- ’ with many stato movements.

11. Harold Hume, Wm. I*. Simmons I). A. Morrison, Jr.
President Vice-President Secy. & Trcas.

REST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SHIPMENT 

Ask Your Neighbor—He Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

onc-hnlf cents.
Democrats supporting the peanut

be oven more profitable than thnt of 
cotton, pnrtlculnrly In those sections

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

rates were Ashurst, Broussard, Har- j "hero tho boll weevil has been pnr-
ris, Heflin, Kendrick, Rnnsdoll, Shep
pard, Swanson and Trntnnioll.

Those voting for the higher soya 
benn rates wore Ashurst, Broussard, 
Heflin, Kendrick, Rnnsdoll nnd Shep
pard.

Other rates approved todny includ
ed:

Flaxseed oil, 3 1-2 cents a pound; 
enstor oil, *1 1-2 cents; raposeed oil, 
fi cents a gnllon,

Flaxseed, 40 cents a bushel; cotton 
seed, one third of n cent n pound.

Eggs in the shell, 8 cents n dozen, 
an Incrense of 2 cents over tho hoiiRc 
rate; frozen or otherwise propnred, 
fi cents a pound, house rate 4 cents; 
dried, 18 cents a pound, hnuso rate 15 
cents.

The soya benn debate developed n 
fbarp passage between Sonntora 
Frellngbpysen of Now Jersey and 
Gooding of Idaho. Opposing tho soya

irulnrly active.
Attacking the committee action in 
weritig rates on peanuts, Scnntor 

Kabinson, democrat, Arknnsns, said 
lids was done for "small pennut poli
tics,” the purpose being to nttompt to 
inrmrrnss southern senators whoso 

states prnduco peanuts nnd who aro 
against tho principle nf protection ns 
such. Ho declared thnt whoro n pro
tective system was to prevail, with 
tho agriculturalists of tho south forc
ed to buy their necessities In n pro 
tectod mnrkot, senators wero perfect 
ly consistent in supporting duties on 
farm products in their Htntnes. Sen
ators Walsh of Massachusetts and 
King of Utah, democrats, mndo n 
general fight ngninst tho duties ap
proved todny, whllo defense wns mndo 
by Sonnlor McCumhor of tho flnnnco 
committee and other renuhllcnn sena
tors.

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t attract
ing atten

tion—lots are being sold right along nnd building In this 
acction is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at henrt.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what ia my candid convictions would put it 
moat too strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—tho other later.

J. E. SPURLING
“The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
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m any  n e w  b u s in e s s
BLOCKS BEING ERECTED,

TWO WERE STARTED TODAYl
" /

That Have Not Been Given in the List of the New
Business Blocks

of Mr. Porry his widow m*da htr 
homo in Sanford with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jno. D. Jlnkins, and the proper
ty has been occupied by tenants for 
severni years. Thus posses into other 
hnnds one of tho largest tracts of 
Innd within tho city limits of Orlando, 
which hns not been divided into city 
lots.

Tho former ownors are Investing in 
Sanford property.

More now business blocks are going 
up in Sanford and every week sees 
ncws plnns being laid for now build
ings in the business districts of thin 
city. Among tho new ones started this 
week is tho gnrago on Mngnoltn ave
nue that will bo occupied by tho 
Wight Bros. Company. Thin building 
adjoins tho building now occupied by 
this enterprising firm nnd is 57x117 
feet and will givo Wight Bros., one of 
the Inrgcst nnd most complete gnr- 
nges, supply stations nnd' storage 
rooms in tho state. Tho building is 
being erected for Wnltor Hand, tho 
owner of tho property by S. 0. Shln- 
holsor nnd will bo occupied by Wight 
Pros, ns soon ns it is finished. Tho 
building is of brick nnd will have n 
concrete floor nnd tho front will bo

tho bonutiful light tan brick that looks 
so well In tho corner building and in 
several other buildings in this cty.

Another now building Is thnt of W. 
II. Iiynos on Pork avenue on tho lot 
recontly occupied by several local ga
rages nnd at one time'was occupied 
by G. W. Spencer for a bakery. It is 
a brick building but is showing signs 
of decay nnd is being torn down nnd 
the new building will bo erected at 
once. The front will bo of light tan 
brick ami it will bo 50x117 and it is 
snid will bo used for n garage and 
Hales room.

Mr. Hynes Is one of tho largest 
property owners in tho city nnd ex
pects to make many improvements in 
his property during tho summer 
months.

POUR CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS COMING UP

Comparison of Wages 
and Cost of Living Af- | 

fecting Railroad Mem

WHY MOTORISTS NO
LONGER ASK FOR

TIRE GUARANTEE

federal census next proceeding the 
apportionment made by the legisla
ture.”

A further provision la that the gov
ernor by special message to each 
house at tho appropriate session of 
the legislature, direct attention to 
this amendment nnd if tho legislature 
should refuse to apportion the repre
sentation, it Bhnll bo tho duty of the 
governor to conveno tho legislature 
in Hpoclnl session for the purpose of 
making such apportionment.

Regardless of tho sympathy of the 
public toward the striking shopmen 
the public will not stand for nr.y law 
breaking, mob rule or violence. And 
the public is tho (Inal arbiter of all 
strikes nnd all troubles, The Herald 
would caution all of those interested 
to be calm nnd keep out of trouble. 
Tho men hero nro citizens—the ma
jority of them arc property owners, 
they have been hero for years, they 
arc not the kind of men to get into 
trouble of any kind nnd Sanford docs 
not mitieipato any trouble from tho 
older men. But it Is up to tho older 
men to restrain tho youngor ones 
from any untoward net thnt will ruin 
the prospects of tho men and do thorn 
n lasting Injury proving a boomer
ang to their hopes nnd chances for 
all timo.

Compiled for tho Benefit of the Pub- ( 
lie From Actunl Figures |

terstato Commerce tho fraudulent 
methods used by railroad officials in 
juggling wago statistics.

However, they are the only mater
ial available, nnd with nil their faults

Florldn citizens In the general elec
tion next November will vote on four 
constitutional amendments, submit
ted ns n result of action by the legis
lature Inst year.

One of tho amendments provides 
for the creation of special school tax 
districts, authorizing a tax levy up to 
ten mills for school purposes in Buch 
districts.

The second Is a proposed amend
ment to article V of tho constitution 
authorizing tho legislature to provide 
for the appointment of additional 
circuit judges, where such appoint
ments nro neccssnry to tho speedy 
operation of the courts.

Tho third amendment Is to section 
throe, nrticlo XVI, providing for iho 
pnymont of salaries to Stnte officials 
monthly instend of quarterly.

The fourth amendment is to section 
three, article VII, and relates to re- 
appolntmcnt. The proposed amend
ment follows:

*‘Th« legislature that shnll meet A.
II. 102:1 nnd those that shall meet 
every ten yenrs thereafter shall ap
portion the representation in the 
senate, the whole number of senators 
not to exceed 08 members anti at the 
same time shall also apportion tho 
representation In the house of repre
sentatives. (ily Thp Associated Press)

‘‘The counties having one hundred DICIIMOND, July 10.—Dcc’nrlng 
thousnnd or more population shnll resolutions would he submitted call- 
have four representatives each. The ing upon Henry Ford, Detroit manu- 
rnuntics having .'10,000 nnd not move facturer to stand for presidential 
than 100,000 population shall have nomination, ,1. It. Pollard, negro, 
throe representatives </bch. Counties chairman of the advisory committee 
having 10,500 nnd not more than of the negro or Lily Blnck ropubH- 
110,000 population shall have two reji- can party in Virginia lias called a 
resentntives each. All counties hnv- meeting of that body at lluckrof 
ing less than 10,500 population shnll Ileacb, Vn., August 0 to nominate 

x. in a few yenrs ago, one always drove! hnv® ono representative each.. The candidate for united Stntes senate
basis of apportionment as provided and ten candidates for congress for

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 
WOULD REDUCE EXPRSS RATES IF 

IT IS FOUND TO BE POSSIBLE
■m

Rates Have Never Been Changed Since the War- 
Time Something Was Done

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Notice was given by the Inter
state Commerce Commission today that an investigation would be 
instituted immediately into the reasonableness of existing ex
press rates in all parts of the country. Hearings will be fixed 
later and a plan of procedure outlined. Through freight rates re
duced generally ten per cent from highest levels reached during 
the war on July first, express rates have been maintained sub
stantially unchanged since 1920.

‘‘Did you over reflect," Hnld n Good
rich representative the other day, 
“thnt tho motorist no longer asks for 
,1 guarantee on his tires?”

“And do you realize,” ho continued, 
“that this fncF proves beyond a sha
dow of doubt thnt tiro mnking has 
passed tho experimental stage?

“In the old days (and not so long

What arc tho facts about railroad 
wages?

Tho only statistics available on rail
way wages arc those of tho Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
are furnished by the railroads. These 
figures nro subject to severe criticism, ,-R°' •dUicr) wo heard a grent deal of 
and from every standpoint nrc unfair about guarantee nnd ndju3t-
to the employees, Literally hundreds 
of pages of testimony were recently 
taken up by Dr. Frank J. Warne, an 
experienced statistician, in exposing 
before the Senate Oonnnittoo on In-

LILY BLACKS 
WANT FORD 
FOR PRESIDENT

VIRGINIA NEGROES SEEM TO 
THINK HENRY IS THE 

MAN

REPUBLICAN 
MOVEMENT IS 

COLLAPSING
LOOKS LIKE IRELAND IS PEACE

FUL EXCEPT IN 
< CORK

<11y Thr Aainrlnlrd Pm m |
LONDON, July 10.—Latest reports 

from Ireland indicate tho Republican 
movement is collapsing everywhere 
except in the Cork district where it 
is believed important events may be 
expected soon.

meats, but now the buyer does not 
even think of these things when he 
buys a standard make of tiro.

"[ remember when enr salesmen 
would lose sales to farmers, because 
they had a blow-out while demon
strating tho car. The fnrmer was 
‘off’ the car when lie thought ho might 
buy tiro trouble with his car. And 
any car driver knows that up to wlth-

ROAD DEPARTMENT
TO MEET JULY 17

AT TALLAHASSEE

and inaccuracies are sufficient to 
pose tho falsity of the railroad claims. 1 v,,'th tho fear of n blow-out, marring 
Table VI. contains the essential fig- their pleasure. for In this amendment shall be the Virginia.
urcs, nnd shows tho average annual 
earnings of all railroad employees, in
cluding genernl officers and all other 
officials.

Tho first sot of figures shown un
der llj21 in Table VI, represents tho 
amount that would have been earned 
during a full yenr at the rate of wag
es paid during the first half of the 
year. The second set of figures un
der 1921 represents the amount which 
would have been earned in a full year 
at the rate of wages paid during tho 
second half of the year, following the 
general wage cut ordered by the Rail
road Labor Board, effective July I. 
1921. This wage cut averaged 
ranging from 8 to Mir,e for the var
ious classes. This last set of figures 
represents tho present rate of earn
ing power, amounting to approximate
ly 5100,000,000, or about $02 per man, 
re-lilting from subsequent decisions of 
tin- board, abolishing overtime pay nnd 
other valuable rights which shop men, 
clerks and laborers have previously 
enjoyed, and from the practice of the 
ridiroads sub-contracting a large part 
of their work at low wages.

TABLE VI.
Earnings of All Railroad Employees.

Average Buying Power 
Annual Earnings (Basis of Dollar

of all Employees in 1900)
1900 .......... $ 507 $507
1907 . Oil 5,'(8
191,'J . 757 522
1917 1,000 520
1921 (based

rates paid
>an.-Juno 1,790 GO 2

P'21 (based
Hites paid
July-Dee) 1,575 590
The most striking tilings about ibis 

table are thb actual buying power of 
pie eat wages and tho exposure of the 
miserable wages the railway men re
ceived in 1900 and other pre-war 
years. Think of it! Tlui average earn- 
mgs of alt railway umpluycos, high 
and low, in 1900 were only $507, or at 
•he rate of less than $2,00 a day!

The mere fact, then, that the buying 
power of railroad wages in 1921 was 
S'1- higher than tho starvation wages 
01 1900 cannot bo used to prove the 
adequacy of present rates of pay. 
Furthermore it must not bo forgotten 
•h«l those flgurus do not take account, 
“i thu recent reductions in pay thru 
•he revision of working rules, the 
abolition of extra pay for overtime, 
and tho illogol practice of suli-can- 
tructing malntepnnco, repairs, and 
wen a part of the operation. If wo 
n>«ku proper deductions for those de
creases it is absolutely certain that 
the average wages of nil railroad em
ployees today have no greater buying 
power—-are of no more real vniuo— 
than the miserly wages paid in 1900.

COMMITTEE.
tjn<>r six days a week for IB cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

"But in tho lnngungo of tho car
toonist, ‘them days is gone forover.’ 
Motorists luiy tires with confldonco, 
assured they will get more miles tlmn 
any gunrnntce figures. Eight, ten or 
even fifteen thousnnd miles nro ex
pected, whereas, the old time motor
ist was surprised when he exceeded 
.'1500 or 5000 miles,

“While scientific construction has 
tripled the uniform durability of 
tiros in a very few ygnrs, the process 
has been so consistent that few peo
ple realize the tremendous importnncfl 
c f the change that has boon wrought.

"Perhaps in this smooth evolution
ary progress tile most revolutionary 
progress' was thnt on thd part of 
Goodrich when It produced tho Sil- 
vertown Cord Tire. This tiro 
stoutly doubled tho milenge posslbill 
ties of tires.

"Since thnt time this tiro hns been 
bettered yenr by yenr, until tho Sll- 
vertown of today gives double the 
mileage of the Sllvortown of a few 
years back.

"Both in cords and Fabric Good
rich lias progressed along the lino of 
the motorist’s noeds. Those tires 
give more dependability nnd moro 
miles for less money.

"When tho motorist buys Goodrich 
today, ho buys standardized quality 
lire building. He buys uniformity. 
The Jlflx.7 1-2 is the snmo qunllty ns 
the biggest tiro Goodrich makes. Ho 
buys perfectly balanced construction 
insuring equal wear nnd dependabili
ty.

“Tho motorist Is justified In de
manding a guarantee when ho buys 
an ‘experiment.’ It never enters his 
mind to ask about n guarantee when 
he buys a Goodrich. Experience hns 
proven it will on tho average doublo 
any pnssiblo guarantee. Thoy also 
know that Goodrich stands squarely 
back of each tiro and is even moro 
anxious than tho motorist to see that 
no Goodrich tire owes its purchaser a 
cent.

"This is tho spirit thnt hns mndo 
Goodrich better tiros. It is tho spirit 
that hns mndo Goodrich dealers woi> 
thy of confidence, nnd it Is tho spirit 
of tho service back of tho tiro. ThuB 
is tho tiro buyer protected ns ho 
never wns beforo.”

FEDERATION ENDORSES FORD 
PLAN FOR MUSCLE SHOALS, 

WANTS PUBLIC TO HEFD

TALLAHASSEE, July 10.—It is 
announced that the regular monthly 
meeting of the State road department 
will be bold in Tallabassco Monday,
July 17.

In sotting the mooting for this 
timo, It is hoped thnt the members 
of the Department will remnin over 
to attend the formal opening of tho 
Liberty Bridge, over tho Apalachi
cola IUvcr on State Road No. 1 near 
River Junction, which is to be nn 
event of Thursday, July 20.

Committees from Jackson and 
Gadsden counties have been appoint
ed and they nre co-operating splon- [ , U'ksu\ vii.i.ii
didly to make the event an epochal1._____________
ono. Speakers invited Include Unit
ed States senators and congressmen, 
prominent members of tho different

add to the interest of the occaalov. 
People from tho States of Georgia 
and Alabama nro to be requested to 
send delegations, nnd to tnke part ha 
the ceremonies.

Committees representing both 
counties Interested have already 
made a visit to Tallnhnssce for tha 
purpose of consulting with member* 
of the state road department nnd ar
ranging tho program*

Hnvo you rend tho want adi today!

The Dally Herald Delivered to 
door six days a week for 15 cento—
l.rnla O’llryan J. G, HkarM

O’BRYAN & SHARON 
Attorncys-nt-Law

W ill p rac tice  In all tho  courts .  
E x am in a t io n  of A b s t r a c ts  o f  Land T i 

t le s  g iven especial a t te n t io n  
Offices In Homlnulo C oun ty  D ank Dido. 

HAMKOItU, Kf.OllHIA

SEED CORN, COWPEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED, SORGHUM
f o r  Im m ediate  shtp inent.  All sin so n -  
ab le F ield  and  V ege tab le  Heeds. W rits 
fo r  P rice  I.tst nnd C a ta logue .  O ur beau
tifu l nnd In s tru c t iv e  c a ta lo g u e  Is free 
and  given v a luab le  In fo rm a tion  on 
f a n n in g  and  gnrdon lng  fo r  F lo r id a  an d  
the  South. W r i te  to ue today fo r  spec
ial prices on your  seed req u irem en ts .  
Our comploto s tock  will onubta us to  
supply  you to a d v a n ta g e  In p r ice  and  
qual ity .

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
II Idea  I a n d  l . l t r g i 'H l  H e e d  I I n l in e  In  V i a *

glia-20U Kiihi Hay S troo t
- 1- KI.OItlUA

state departments at Tallahassee,

Write Your Congressmen and Senators About
Muscle Shoals

New Smyrna, Florida, June 211, 1922 
To the Voting Public of the United 

States, both Men nnd Women:
Wo have decided to make an ef

fort to have the government award 
•n ‘ lthe contract for Muscle Shoals to 

Henry Ford, and wo ask you to do 
your part, if you will co-operate with 
the laboring people and the farmers 
to bring this about.

In asking this we want you, if you 
are convinced that It would be the 
right thing to do with Muscle Shoals, 
to write your congressman from your 
stato nnd the senators nnd ask them 
to east their vote for Muscle Shoals 
contract to be awarded to Ford.

Ford has manufactured n car and 
sold it to tho public chcnp, and It hns 
piovcd the best buy for tho money.

He hns manufactured farming im
plements and sold them under similar 
conditions in which tho farmers were 
bencflttcil.

In the war he mnmifnetured war 
material and there wns nevor a 
charge of a high price charged or any 
grafting carried on, anil lie Is tho

(lly Thr A-xiirlnli-d Prr««*
given in 1920 was cut off, nnd tho 
1 Image in working conditions were 
effected so as to effect the raise of 
1920 to decrease it 15 per cent, which 
made the Increase to employes in 
1920 1 educed 75 per cent.

Another decrease goes into effect 
on July 1st, which cuts all tlio 1920 
increase out for most all railroad cm-

Govcrnor Hardee, Governor llnrd- 
" U K of Georgia, prominent citizens 
from all parts of Ftroidn, with lead- j 
ing highway boosters from other 
states.

Indications ar«. that the dedication 
will be recognized by the United 
States government, for tho band from 
the Pensacola naval air station will 
be on band, white Rcmdnnos from the 
same station are to Tie requested, to

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 15 cento— 
Jain the throngs of readers.

ployos 2 cents nn hour more, nnd 
added to this change in working con
dition further decreased wages. Now 
when the increase in freight and pns- 
senger rates were effected thu reason 
given the government and the public

Tho ITerald, 15c per week, delivered.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given thnt tho 

School Trustees of Oviedo Sub-School 
District No. It, at Oviedo, Fin., will at 
11 meeting to bo held on Monday, July 
17th at 10 a. in., receive bids for mov
ing of one frame school building from

was that it was to overcome the in-[present location to a point about
crease given employes in 192fl, and 
Ibis increase in wages is cut off, but 
the freight rates stay on,

The laborer in the town where this 
originated in is pnying 15 cents for 
n loaf of bread—the snmo prico ho 
paid during the war—but the farmer 
is only getting $1.00 a bushel for his 
wheat.

three-quarters of a mite to 11 new site.
Information as to size of hulidlng 

and requirements of moving may bo 
had by calling on or addressing,

C. L. WEST, Secretary, 
7*U Oviedo, Fla.

Rub-My-Tism, nn antiseptic.
:i0-onw-20tc

DISPOSE OF ORLANDO
PROPERTY

Tho property known hero as tho 
Perry Place, consisting of n nine- 
room house nnd nut-buildings, and 
more tlinn ton acres of land in South
west Orlando, and which has been 
owned for several years by Mrs. Har
riet V. Perry and Mrs. Jno. D. Jin- 
Hna, has recently been sold by tho 
owners. This property was purchas
ed
Kollog
his wife and child from Knnsan, and 
mndo thnt tys homo. After tho death

record of service rendered the gov- system purifier. Price, 00c. Sold by 
eminent? Union Phurimicy.—Adv.

They nro paying 15 cents a pound
for ham, and the fanner only gets .WANTED—One representative in
5 cents a pound for his pork. 1 Orange County to sell Grand Union

, In this comparison you con soo thnt 1 Tea Co. Products, write Snvnnnnh
inly ono ti nt w .. an far away from th„ pu|,|le, „„ m .„ r„nnor on,I Brand., Savannah, On.
hono "rnrUron an not to ho mon-’ ,h.  „ vlcl|m _____’________

frdnht m,™' n 7  ''" l '*»»« tho public bo When yo„r breath i. b„,l, bppotlt.
tiilsn’in.1 stniiiir.l bin.' jno b. "th r !“,tU‘r  " Ir w i,l' Mnsdo Shonln [.. tho poor, ami yon fool “blno’ nml diacour.
titfmiiiInin i i it ’ ,  , .  hands of Wall Street financiers, or In aged, you nood Ilorblne, Ono or two
...motlrnr, rnl.o.1 tho pay of hi. om- lho band, „ f  , , . „ r y  Ford, with bla'doao, will ant yo„ rl„ht. It I, „ „ro„t

Ho has flnnncod all of his plants 
and sold his own articles and regu
lated tho price to tho public.

Compare this with tho government 
handling of tho rnllronds, nnd nee if 
the public will not ho bonofltt0.! by 
Ford’s operation moro than by nny 
other we hnvo been effected by in 
the pnst.

Tho government took over the rnil- 
ronds nmF guaranteed the railroad.) i 
(1 per rent, nnd It wns nil on the
stock, nnd when they gave them WllB In Itltn-Down 
bnck they clnlmed to bo In bad shapo 
ami thnt they could not opomto 
them. j

But tho railroads under private 
ownership had never paid a 0 per cent 
dividend nn all the stock in tho Unit- ' 
cd States.

The railroads gave their omuloyes 
a raise In 1020, and appealed to tho

o allow them to rulso .... .....................
nnd passenger rntos 50 | 9ib Motllnihe fo„ m. r'oBown.„ x * j I i H kIvpij mo greiit itltnimtru to wayper cent, which was tlono, few word* lit pralao of •i*Vrruiln55

A m erican  E xport C om pany’s  
S ecretary-T reasu rer, J . F.

V erigan , P ra ises F erra lin e
Condition— 

Hud No Appetite—Could Not 
Sleep—Joints Ached With
Rheumatism—After Taking 
Two Bottles Ferraline, Eats 
Anything, Sleeps Soundly and 
Has No Touch of Rheumatism 
—Gains Seven Rounds,

J. F, Vertilifiin* thu  Hocrolury-TrtmM- 
Mrur of tho Attiurlctin Motorn Export

d nearly forty years ago by Israel government to allow them to raise L S K '/m iln  imHt>w r a ^ t il,o",'p>rru- 
(cllog Perry, who moved there with freight rates a " _ . **

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment
L. W. BERGMANN 

Bex 21fiJ, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
AttorncyH nnd Counsellors-at-Law 

Del.AND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in the State and Fedor- 
ril Courts. .Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCIIELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorucy-ut-I.nw

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
Plcknrd’s Hnml-Pnlntcd China 
fiorhnm’H Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Wnrc 
Elgin nnd Wnlthnm Watches

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD
McCRORY’S 10c STORE

1' i ir t  of the  n ig h t  nuil it Id no t  luivo a n y  
niqm tltn  u t  a l l  an d  ociuld not nlooi> and  
al l  my Joliiia ucliml will) rh eu m a t ism ,  
and  w hen  I did oat. hard  lu m p s  would 
coma In my s tom ach ,  hu t  f o r tu n a te ly  I 
mol a friend  who told mo ah o u l  F o r - 1 
rnllno.
, ■'After t a k in g  tw o <2) b o t t le s  of! 
I 'o rrn l lno ' 1 can oa t  a n y th in g ,  s lo o p , 

aouiid and  huvn no toauh  o f  r lioum n-!  
tism. I fool i lka  a now parson  an d  
invo ga ined  novon (7) pounds  s ince 

t a k in g  tho two laittlon.
"1 wish It w as  possib le  for mo to  toll 

al l  tho Hick al.din 'F e r ra l in e ' . "
If you a r e  t ro u b le d  w ith  rh o u m at lsm ,  

Ind igestion ,  o r  acid  s to m n ch i  If you su f -  
f" (  from  d iso rd e re d  k idneys,  b i l i o u s - 1 
ness, hea d ac h es  or  tiervousnoHs; ir  you- 
, 1 in ..n ru n d o w n  condition ,  got a b o t -  

*,*“ (' f  F orrn lIno  from  your  druggtH t t o 
day!  If y o u r  d r u g g i s t  ca n n o t

111

Hotel
Greystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF

r !

•J

Cool, Airy Rooms, and 
Ocean FYont Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

c. M. CUSTER
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2

s

. *
•.'Al..■ . ' , • * ' ■ *f • «
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THESANFORDHERALD
HOLLY--------P n a M n l  ■»« M l l n
L1LLAHD...... i M N O i M t M U i n r
M I L __________ Q t i m l  H i u i t r

yj;

•s

P ik t U M  l o r ;  r r l i a r  h r

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
_________ (IW tlMMm)__________
SUBSCRIPTION PRICB IN ADVANCE I
Om  T m f  — --------------- ------------------ tx o o
M i M satba ------- — — — ,--------- 1JB
T k m  Months .................. .................— .71

■ a ttrr 4  aa N m n l  Claea Mall Maltar.
it tka Pont O ffice at 
Under Aet o f  Marak

A a*aat I t ,  U M , at tka Poat O ffice a 
■aaford, Florid “  * * ' -----  ■a. ist s .

Tka Sanford D ally IMrald la pabllakcd
Ke r r

oral
try  afternoon (except R nn dij) and

n ah lr  corcra tkla tradlna aeelloa. 
A d v e rth la s  ratea reaaoaablo and made 
know n on ap rlleatlon . MMX per year* 
or Me per w eek .

Plans nro being drawn for a now 
library building and wo understand 
tho plana hnvo been drnwn or will be 
drawn by an Orlando architect.

-------------o-----------
Tho mine owners hnvo accepted an 

offer to nrbitrntc. Now tho men enn 
go back nnd tho operators will charge 
the expense of tho Rtrike to tho pub
lic. Thus doth the busy beo continue 
to store up honoy nnd sting tho pub
lic right under tho pistol pocket.

that was alt there was to It. Mr. Ford 
and his wrkmen had no dlffernees 
and why should they quit their jobs, 
that they needed, and with which they 
were satisfied T

There la nothing that will soive 
organized labor so much as public 
opinion. Ai)d public opinion is against 
strikes just now, and those mon who 
rtlek to their Jobs regardless of whnt 
others may do nro tho mon who will 
have tho best standing in the court 
of public opinion.

Ford’s relationship with his mon is 
perhaps his best asset. They have 
confidence in his fairness. Confi
dence betweon employer nnd omployo 
is n wonderful help to both sides. 
When tho mnn who works and the 
man who pays can got together on a 
friendly basis nnd talk over matters 
concerning their mutual welfaro, It Is 
a happy day for both nnd n causo for 
rejoicing by tho public. There are 
several railroads now establishing 
this good relationship with its men 
and it will serve all interests well.

—Iloportor-Stnr.
-----------o-----------

THE HOY AND THE DARE

In times of unusual stress such ns 
exists at present duo to the railroad 
strike, It is well for everybody to bo 
moderate in expression of opinions 
one way or tho other because it is 
often possible to bring about recon
ciliation nnd understanding through 
the power of reasoning. Tn tho fnco 
of bad temper renson fiees; tho issues 
nt stake are too important to bo 
spoiled by hasty action. Tho general 
public will 1)0 inoro or less Inconven
ienced while the strike is in progress 
hut forbearance will do much to has
ten tho hour when nil difficulties can 
nnd will lio smoothed out.

—Lakeland ’Telegram.

In the office of the Mayor nt Apop
ka tho City Marshal hits them with 
the city seal if they give him any 
hack talk and uftcr the mnrshnl hits 
with the 
pact—tho
that he has left. Re careful how you 
park your car nt Apopkn.

---------- o----------
A movie production company hns 

been formed in Orlando. We wish 
thorn success. Sonic day, mnybo,

In Port Chester, N. Y., a fourteen- 
year-old hoy gnvo up his life to prove 
he was game. IIo climbed high up a 
steel signal towor, nnd loaning out, 
accidentally touched a high voltage 
wire. IIo lived only long enough to 
toll how it hnpponod.

You can’t Bcold a boy for taking 
n rbnnco that ho may "prove his 
nerve.” It is not only boy nature, 
hut human nnturc, nnd a very flno 
side of human nnturo, Indeed.

Most men romnin boys until very 
late in life, nnd some nlwnys. But 
ns they grow older, conscious pride is 
tempered with wisdom, nnd they 
come to see how very foolish a 
thing it is to “stump the lender," for 
no bettor purposo than thnt of show
ing off. But you ennnot expect a boy 
to renson so finely. Ho wants to 
show tho stuff thnt is in him; not
mnny chnneos nro offered to horn for 

seal—sort of senling tho spectacular display, so ho makes a 
mayor bits them with all f,.w. That's nil. Ho takes a chance,

and sometimes loses.
In controlling nnd dircting the wild 

pride of growing boys, such organ
izations ns tho Boy Scouts servo a 
useful purposo. They provide n use
ful, constructive outlet for boy ener
gy, give the lad a sense of usefulness, 
teach him to think nnd catimntc vnl-

roads that will change conditions ma
terially. With the trans-state. road 
completed, the down state highways 
will have a direct feeder over which 
enormous traffic is sure to come. We 
of this section of Florida are of 
course more directly interested in the 
completion of State Road No. 2 from 
Lake City southward through 
Gainesville, Ocnln, and Leesburg to 
Polk county where it will act ns a 
feeder for Stnto road No. 8 from 
Haines City to Fort Pierce nnd af
ford a direct route through Lakeland, 
Bartow, Wnuchuln nnd Arcadia to 
Puntn Gordn nnd Fort Myers. An
other stnto road of importance to 
this section is No. 3 which is now be
ing hard-surfaced from Sntsuma in 
Putnam county to tho Volusia county 
lino below Crescent City. Volusia's 
twenty miles to DeLeon Springs is 
nlrcndy graded nnd tho money Is on 
hand for the building of tho hard sur- 
fuco or pnving. This will afford a 
direct route to Pnlntkn nnd Jackson
ville without tho necessity of making 
the long detour by way of Daytona 
nnd Ormond, snving nt least forty 
miles between Jacksonville and 
Tnmpn. Within n year the stnto au
thorities ' will probably have con
structed much of stnto road No. 4 
from Jacksonville to Minmi so that 
the delegates to tho Three A’s. will 
lie enabled, after the sessions hnvo 
been concluded, to motor over practi
cally all of Florida. Thnt tho Amer
ican Automobile Association is now 
concentrating on the Southeast is 
amply evident from tho fact that so 
many counties in Florldn and Georgia 
have organized an county motor clubs 
under direction nnd supervision of 
tho A.A,A., the organization working 
toward the securing of bettor lawn 
for motorists nnd tho public, tho ren
dering of prompt nnd worth-while 
service to tho membership through 
designation of officinl gnragos, the 
posting of highways, freo legal sor- 
vlco nnd n hundred nnd one other 
minor details with which every trav
eler Is fnmiliar.—Lakeland Telegram,

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

s

Pay off that 8% mortgage; build on that 
lot; churches, lodges, etc., can do all this 
with 3% money. Drop a line to the

T

3 per ct.
MONEY

[ Continental Finance Corporation 1
■ Clayton Building M IA M I, F L O R ID A

BE PREPARED were scared away. I'll never bo with-
Snvo time nnd worry in making out RAT-SNAP.” Three sizes, 3r>c 

your scod bed covers. Get a Singor 65c, $1.26. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Sewing Machine or motor. Sold on Rail Hardware Co.—Adv.

Second sheets. 8^x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they lost, at 
Herald office. tf

Could Hardly Eat 
Anything Says 

Memphis Citizen
One of Hundreds of Testimon

ials That Prove Our 
Claim

terms like rent. 
Springs Office.

-Tom Dunlap, Elder 
48-2tp Don't suffer any longer. Get your

, . „ ,----- r ----—---------- . . . stomnch In shape by taking Tania**
A child cu rt K0t strong and robust , what w.nt— Unlon ,.J„ . 

cot nwny It. .len g th  macy._ Adv.while worms 
nnd vltnlity. A dose or two of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge puts tho lit
tle one on its feet ngnin. Price, 36c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

If you could on ly  hoo and rend tho 
many hund reds  of  testimonial!* th a t  aro  
In our files— le t te rs  w ri t ten  by g rn te -  
ful users of F e r ra l ln e  who h av e  found

By"How I Cleared the Mill of Rats,'
J. Tucker, R. I.'

As night watchman bclluvu I have

FOR SALE—Lots number 15(5 nnd 
157 in the town pint of Midway. 

Address Robert Hughey, 015 North 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111. 47-4tp

---------- -z_______
Rub-My-TIsm for Rheumatism. 38-20c

fill UHora of Ferranti® who linvd found opriM mnro rntn thiin mnv rrifin ■T'lruTJi
health by Us use and want to imss on 8Con moro rnl9 tn im  a n '  man.* 1J0* 8 
the Rood word to their friends nnd wouldn't dnro go n ea r  them . G ot $1.25 
all othor sufforers, you would bo con- , .  . . .  ,  „ ,
vinced that In your case, too, Ferrnllne PKg. of R A T -SN A P, inside o f  0 weeks

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK7

With their minds trained to soo 
civic problems anil to offer solutions 

just such tangles, Chamber oflor

would ho helpful.
To k Ivo  you an  Idea of  nomo of  tho 

am azing re su l t s  th a t  have boon ob 
tained;

M. C. ICoskoy, o f  Memphis, Tonn., 
says; “I w as  so slok th a t  I could h a r d 
ly eat a n y th in g .— Nevor got a n ig h t’s 
sleep because of tho aw fu l  condition of 
my stom ach." A flor  tak ing  a few bot
tles of F o rrn llne  1 found th n t  1 could 
it loop, oat hea r t i ly ,  my s tom ach  no 
longer t roub led  mo and  my rheum atic  
pains loft me. I hollovo For rail no Is 
tho host rem edy on en r th  and  th u t  It 
will euro s tom ach  troub lo  and rh e u m a 
tism.”— Adv.

"If your local denier does not han
dle FERRAL1NE, send $1.00 direct to 
the FERRALINE DISTRIBUTING 
CO., Tnmpn, Fla.”

cleared them all out. Killed them by 
tho score every night. Guess tho rest

A Tonic 
For Women

J o r  U o u r  S u m m e r
Vacation.

Where
Breezes Blow-.

\

Florldn will lie a great production cen
ter and tho directors will recognize 
our superb climate as one that is 
suitable for taking the blushing "Son- 
nett Girls” and others. Antf if tho 
great business of producing pictures 
comes to Florida there Is no city in 
the state can give them any bettor 
treatment thnn Orlando unless it wub 
Sanford and wo expect tn have thorn 
here quite as much as Orlando for 
they will have tn shoot our lake and 
our Clydo lino steamers ami all othor 
attractions.

—Capt Harris reports a tempera
ture of 115 to 120 out in California, 
and nt thnt rato if tho Capt. doesn't 
hurry bark to Winter Park and a do
cent climate there won't bo much 
left of him except his voice and a pnir 
of shoes. Great Scott, a person those 
days has to go away from homo to 
find out that every place else is Juct 
a weakened Imitation of Florida.

—Wo should llko to hear whnt Wil
lis Powell Co., or Forrest I.nke of 
Sanford would sny after stnnding 
around with the mercury 120 degrees 
in the shndo. They would probably 
think it would pay to go to church 
nnd quit bark-sliding as -----  Is hot
ter than any place out In Cal.

—Orlando Sentinel.

lies.
Every such tragedy ns that of the 

Port Chester, (N. Y.) Ind Is n re
minder of the need for tho Boy 
('emits nnd kindred agencies.

•—Tnmpn Tribune.

RONUS FOR LOANS
CITY.

HURT THE

Something bus happened that we 
have been expecting to happen ever 
since the loss of tho war when we 
saw so many soldiers bringing "duds” 
or unoxplndcd shells or dead sheila 
thnt were supposed to have been fired 
to Ibis country from battlefields ns 
souvenirs. There was sn much curios
ity about the shells and they mndo 
stieh fine Inmps and other ornnmonts 
that many of them were brought horo 
nnd used in various wnys. Those thnt 
were really empty were all right but 
wo snw many of them thnt woro 
loaded and tho owners snid there wns 
no barm In them. Yesterday one of 
them on the back porch of a home In 
Watertown, New York, exploded, nnd 
eight children were killed. Sholls 
are like guns—they nro u sunll y 
loaded.

---------- a -
FORD'S SHOP MEN

A dispatch from Minmi quoting a 
prominent real estate dealer says that 
Miami is bolfg Injured by the meth
ods employed by tho institutions down 
there that charge eight per cent in
terest to build homes nnd then make 
the home builders pay a bonus for the 
privilege of getting a loan. IIo says, 
"eastern financiers, especially tlioso 
in New York cannot believe that Mi
nmi is enjoying such prosperity when 
they know that people aro paying 
eight per cent interest on loans and 
then paying from five to fifteen per 
cent bonus for tho privilege of get
ting these loans.

"A number of firms hnvo had high 
officials of big financial concerns of 
New York and other cities down hero 
with a view of putting out money in 
local investments hut when they find 
out that Miami people have to pay 
eight per cent interest nnd then a big 
bonus they get cold feet and express 
doubts about tho stability of the city's 
prosperity."

WILL BENEFIT FLORIDA

That Florida should have been se
lected for the next annual meeting ol, , ,  „
the American Automobile Assocln- Cnn.iU.l° .L y™ l

RENEWED
TESTIMONY

No one in Sanford who suffers 
backache, headaches, or distressing I 
urinary ills can afford to ignore this 
Sanford woman’s twice-told story. It 
is confirmed testimony that no Snn- 

Comnierco secretaries have to come find resident can doubt, 
hack to tho old equation, the fnot that Mrs. J. Moisch, 010 West First St., 
they are dealing with PEOPLE, after says: “I can recommend Doan's Kid- 
all, not THINGS. People control noy Pills highly from my own cxporl- 
er.nditlons, or should, and probably 
there never was any existing stnto of 
affairs that the pcoplo could not got 
out and improve, provided they once 
found out they could pull together.
E. R. Waite, secretary of the Board 
of Commerce, of Shawnee, Okln.,
Hays:

DID YOU EVER STOP TO 
THINK— h

THAT you should either bo for or 
against your city? If you are for 
it, you should BOOST IT! if you are 
against it you should LEAVE IT.

THAT you should clean up 
city and KEEP IT CLEAN?

THAT you should sleze every op
portunity to help to exptoit your com
munity n spirit of BETTER nnd i 
RIGGER BUSINESS?

THAT most cities arc big and gen-1 
eiotiH enough to realize thnt in order] 
to go nhend, they must destroy and 
do away with much of the littleness, i 
narrowness nnd stnloness of some of 
their backward citizens?

THAT tho one big thing behind nil 
big achievements is OPPORTUN
ITY?

THAT many firms aro waiting for 
business to pick up; others nro real
izing tho opportunities of TODAY 
and are forcing business by NEWS
PAPER ADVRETISING 7

THAT your city should set tho 
pace as the convention elty of your 
section?

THAT PUBLIC OPINION influ. 
uncos everything?

THAT whnt you enn do for your 
city is of ns vital Importance as-whnt

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. P, Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still 1 didn't get 
any belter. 1 had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
■something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

[ REDUCED
V railroad and hotelra ilro a d  and hotel /

\R A T E f  '/

B e st B a th in g  Beaches 
in. F lo r id a

CHAMBER'/COMMERCE
Jnlerettinf literature on Application

•/frirzo
once. I had Just recovered from tho 
grip and my kidneys became weak. 
My hack caused me to suffer acutely, 
and I felt miserable. I rend about1 
Doan’s Kidney Pills nnd decided to 
try them. They have given me great 
relief nnd I am glad to recommend 
them." (Statement given May 21, 
1»M.)

On February 2, 1822, Mrs. Mulsch 
added: "I haven’t had the slightest' 
need of a kidney remedy since Doan’s j 
Kidney Pills cured me. My cure has 
proven permanent and I gladly con-j 

y o u r 'firm my former statement.”
Ofic. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 

Co,, Mfrs„ Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv,

"I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  "I took 
eight bottles tn a ll . . .  I re
gained my Btrcngth and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend CarduL"

Take Cardui today, 
be just what yoQ need. 

At all druggists.

It may

a n

A i n
BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pnys to 
use thorn regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour F ertilize r  Works
Jacksonv il le .  F lorldn_____

Should

It is worthy of notice that the shop
men of Henry Ford’s rnnd, tho De
troit, Toledo nnd Ironton, refused to 
strike when tho order cnino through. 
They replied that Mr. Ford had not 
taken advantage of the lnhor board's 
order to cut wages nnd, snid theso 
workmen, "why should wo quit our 
jobs?”

T/rthis_Mction “tho re !« good »enio 
nnd sound judgment. Why should a 
mnn quit his Job when ho personally 
hns no grievance. Notwithstanding 
some roads wore asking a reduction 
and tho lnhor hoard had grnntod It, 
Mr. Ford snid ho was satisfied with 
the services his men woro rendering 
and tho pay ho was giving them. And

lion Is an event of no mean impor
tance to thiH state. To Representa
tive Frank O. Miller of Jacksonville 
Is said to ho due much of tho credit 
for landing the convention for his 
home city. It means tho bringing to 
Florida of hundreds of tho most prom
inent men of the country interested 
in the automobile industry and in 
good roads. Providing steady pro
gress Is maintained by the State raid 
department and by individual coun
ties in the world of highway constric
tion, It ought to 1)0 possible for Flor
ida to mnko a good showing. In an
other twelve months tho northern 
trans-state road, highway No. 1, will 
he paved from Lake City to Jack
sonville. There will ho severnl good 
entrances to Florida from Georgln 
and Alabama, notably tho northern 
otir of Road No. 2 from Valdosta to 
Lake City, the road from Wnycross

THAT good ADVERTISING, lights 
tho pathwny to better huslntss?

THAT a sick man needs the ser
vices of a Doctor? A sick business 
needs immediate attention. The right 
kind of ADVERTISING is good medi
cine.

Mob violence never helped any coin-! 
inanity. It takes away that respect 
for the law that should bo Inherent I 
in every loynl citizen. It hastens 
the end o( established government nnd| 
law. It ruins all established forms of i 
municipal and national restrictions 
and safeguards for public Bafety.

---------- o----------
Those Mexican bandits that threat

en to steal thu oil wells in Mexico 
must ho some relation to tho men who 
own tho oil companies. If thcr-i is 
any difference between the Imndita
and tho bend of corporations wo fail

to the-S-tr-?Ir.**y,s River where It call- to see it.___ ____
nects with Stnto Rond No. 4 Into 
Jacksonville nnd tho onstorn-most or 
coastal route from Savannah to Jack
sonville to Savannah. The grent 
bridge across tho Apalachicola Rlvor 
at Rlvor Junction will ho open to 
traffic and by thnt time West Florida 
will betled in frith a system of good

Every time you send out n letter 
mention tho temperature of Sanford 
and mention tho golf links nnd coun
try club. It will bring tho new people 
to Sunford this fall.

Herald want ads get result*.

Lots for 
Your Money

Not Tempt You
USE

CA LUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
That's What Millions o£ Housewives Do

—They know that G o o d  
Baking Powder can’t be 
sold for less; that “More 
for the Money” means 
bake-day failures, waste 
of time arid money; that 
Calumet means economy.

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

a OA  K 1 N O  P O W D tm  
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BEST BY TEST
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fry this G ja n tteea lSet*  Money

UPSALAAND
GRAPEVILLE
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tended the elub meeting in Longwood 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovor Lefiles and 
Mias Meca and D. I). Moron apont 
Sunday afternoon in Sanford.

Mr. and Mra. Roland Reed rotumed 
Sunday from Illinoin whero they hnd 
apent tho paat two months! Mr. Reed 
haa improved very much.

E. II. Kilbo Bpent Friday nnd Sat
urday* in Now Smyrna on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Proctor nnd 
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Provatt nnd Mr. 
und Mra. Sweat nnd family and Frank 
Lofilea apent Sunday at Coronado 
Dench.

Mr. nnd Mra. Fred Taylor und chil
dren nrrived horo last week from 
Palm Dench, staying with Mr. Tay
lor’s mother n /ow days and then he 
will make Moore's Station his homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wndo Rnuleraon nnd 
aon of Daytona, nre spending n few 
duya with Mrs. J. M. Provntt.

Ifri. Andes und son John were rc- 
Ictnt visitors nt tho homo of Mr. nnd 
lj(n. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Leo nnd rhll- 
lirtn spent the Fourth nt Coronado 
L |fh, sad on the 11th with hor p a r -  

Mr. and Mra. Stodt.
Tht, preacher, Rev. Wnhlberg, was 

■l (ruest this time nt tho home of Mr. 
Lnd Mrs. f’nrlson at Monroe nnd Mr. 
jud Mrs. John Dorell Bpent the day 
Ivith them nt their home on tho 25th.

Two of Mr. nnd Mra. Ilirach's chil
dren have not boon very well this 
I week. August Swanson wns sick nnd 
I Charles Cramer run n rusty nnil Into 
Ibis foot on the flth nnd Forrest West 
wit stung on tho nock by some poia- 

|arous insect Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mra. Henderson nnd their 

I jix children were Sundny visitors nt 
tkfhonu* of his fnthor nt Monroe and 
«n the next dny went down to Kia- 
limmre to visit her parents, Mr. nnd 

| Mr*. Tynor for n dny or ao.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolar were Sundny 

I visitors to see their fnthor, J. Mnlin 
1 uid sister, Mrs. AImn Niese and tho 
| children.

We were glnd to hnve Miss Mnr- 
Ijiret Errickson with us ngnin Inst 
I Sunday. The provious Sunday sho 
| spent with friends in Orlnndo.

The evening service to hear Rev. 
Ifilkenbcrg wns well uttended nnd n 
||wd number out nlBo to Sunday 
|vkio1 at tho Presbyterian church, 
VLth meets now nt 3:00. Rev. J. S. 
[Cirk will bo with us for preaching 
[ipin next Sundny at 4:00. 

tu  Ruth Dergqulst left Wednes- 
hjlor her homo nt Tiger Dny after 
ipksant tbreo weeks with her ais
le, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist. A dny wns 
spent with Mrs. I,. D. Ifodgins in 
town, and with Mrs. Harney Deck nnd 
Mr*. Lundquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Julia Willinms nnd 
children also took dinner nt the lnt- 
ter’i home on tho 5th.

A call wna .sent out Mondny for nil 
who could come out Mondny and help 
dean up tho grounds nt the Luthornn 
church and nbout 50 young nnd old 
responded on Tuesday afternoon, nnd 
made quite an improvement in the 
looks of the lot, cutting out bushes 
and some of the trees nnd hoeing 
about the ehurch.

IValfred Pierson mnde n table un
der the oaks nnd furnished the mater
ial* for lemonade whllo the Indies 
brought sandwiches, enkes nnd pie 
and Mrs. Cnrlson ice cronm for those 
who assembled. All enjoyed the good 
time together, nnd the men nnd Imys 
really worked. Mrs. Carlson’s guest, 
Mi*s Millhimo of St. Petersburg enme 
with them.

Mr. Stedt hns improved Ids houso 
by n fresh cont of paint nnd scree*- 
inir in their middle porch.

.both, Miss Julia Giuger, Mrs. Hurt 
nnd Mrs. Stone nnd Miss Sweat will 
attend the baptist assembly this week 
nl DoLand.

Wm. Dullard and E. H. Kilbo were 
ir. Sanford Tuesday on business.

Mr. nnd, Mrs. Wm. Kilbo, Mrs. E. 
II. Kilbo nnd Mrs. J. W. Flynt wore 
shopping in Snnford Friday.

Mra. Cedar nnd daughter will leave 
this week for New York where they 
will spend the Hummer.

Mr. nnd Mra. George Peters were 
shopping iu Sanford Friday.1
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for Chase A Co. Mr. and Mra. Tal
bert, the present occupants, will move 
to and farm ono of tho Joe Cameron 
furrns.

J. E. Singletary will farm tho J. F. 
McClelland place at Mooro’s Station, 
und iivo in tho tenant houso after a 
thorough ropnlring. Mr. McClelland 
will retain his Job fnrming for Chaso 
& Co., on West Celery avenue.

fcj Fm fcu

LAKE MARY
Miss Virginln Quigg returned homo 

Sundny from making n ten dny visit 
with hor sisters, in Orlnndo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Singletary nnd 
little daughter loft Sundny for Geor
gia. Mr. Singlotury was bound for 
thu Wnycross hospital nnd Mrs. Slng- 

Mrs. Dnllnrd nnd dnughtur, Elizu- Notary will visit in different pnrts of

mi n  m  m  m  m

LONGWOOD
R a t a t o i t a i i m R a f c a i t i i i a i l t a

A. Y. Fuller nnd family spent the 
•1th of July nt Dnytonn Bench.

The Womans Club Federation wus 
held nt the lihmry on* Tuesday, Snn- 
ford, Oveido, Geneva and Altamontu 
being represented.

J. S. Dinkcl nnd son E. L. Dlnkel 
were transacting business in Snnford 
■Tuesday.

Mr. Griirin of Orlnndo, who repre
sents the Fcdcrnl Truck Company was 
In town on Mondny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. II. Houston of 
Sanford were the guests of Freder
ick and Miss Hattie Grist Sundny.

Mr. anil Mrs. Draswell and Mrs. Wal
ters were shopping in Orlnndo Satur
day.

Miss Olive Dinkcl spent the week 
end in Orlnndo, tho guest of Mrs. 
E. C. Mnury,
‘ J. E. Phipps went to Jncksnnvillo 

Wednesday whero he Is tho guest of 
II. Miller nnd family. "Joe” will take 
in the bathing suit parade at Pablo 
Dench.

J. S. Dinkcl wns in Jacksonville 
last week combining business with 
pleasure. While there he wns tho 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. H. R. 
Chapman.

W. I*. Lewis was n visitor in Snn
ford on Wednesday.

I.nuric Ford nnd Lnvon Dnker wero 
visitors in Orlando Tucsdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Young nnd little 
girl of Orlnndo wero the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Sours on Sundny.

Dillic Holden of Sunford wns trans
acting business in town on Mondny.

EAST SANFORD
* 3 i e i R n R * t o i M i t a > t o J a i i a i

GENEVA
** * a *!» Ra m  On Ha M  Ku

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart of Deck 
Hammock, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Hr*. ChiiB. Hnrt.

Mrs. Fred MeFnrlnn spent Monday 
01 Mrs. Georgo Geiger's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnllnrd are,’ the 
proud parents of a big baby boy horn 
June noth. They havo given him the 
name of George William.

H. M. Littler, of New Smyrna is 
•’'pending a few days with his sister, 
Mr*. T. W. Provnl.t.

Mrs. I.ogan left Sunday for the 
imrtli and will return some time in 
November.

•Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Griggs nnd 
daughter nnd Donald McGrenr of St. 
Augustine, spent Monduy with Mra. 
bigg’s sinter, Mra. T. W. Provntt.

Mrs. C. R. Nicholson is spending 
'bis week with hor son, Oscnr, of Day
tona Dench.

Miss Fanny Peter, of Dnytonn 
trench, is homo tnking cure of her 
father.

Several of tho ladles of the club nt-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight and 
children were over from Dunollcn in 
their car over Sunday calling on old 
friends and neighhora hereabouts.

Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Watson ami lit
tle Miss Winona Purvis, of Cameron 
City were spend-the-dny guests at 
the Ellsworth homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roberts and 
daughter, Miss Minn, enjoyed n week 
at the beach recently.

Cards from thu Jnnes-McLnulin- 
Drady party touring tho* cast coast, 
tell of a fine trip. They went in Mrs. 
Jones car.

Mr. and Mrs. Zernovenn and daugh
ter nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Peters nnd 
children went in to seo tho now daugh
ter, Hazel Mary, which arrived at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Stiles 
July *lth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fortson have 
bought five acres of land in Cameron 
City and are building a home thoro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Purvis wero giv

en a surprise party nnd shower Wed
nesday evening nt their homo on Cam
eron City. All tho friends and neigh
bors mnde a large party which wns a 
very pleasant social nffnir. Tho 
guests carried n fine picnic lunch 
which was much enjoyed. Some very 
nlco gifts wero presented to the new
ly weds.

Tho now peoplo at tho Jones farm 
oil South Dcnrdull avenue are named 
Cnrraway und aro formor Alabama 
people. They hnvo bought the placo 
nnd like it hero, having farmed on the 
Wost Sldo Inst season.

Mr. and Mrs! \Y1H Colhort will farm 
tho Campbell placo on Celery avenue

__. i* a w .

the state.
Mrs. A. D. Parish wns called last 

Friday to Orlnndo on account of tho 
illness of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Os
teen.

John Swanson returned to Palm 
Beach Saturday nftcr spending the 
week with his mother, Mrs. Annn 
Swanson.

George Phillips mptorod to Lnke- 
land Sundny.

Mrs. N. H. Drnddock and little 
daughter Myrtle, left Wednesday to 
spend n couplu of weeks at Key West 
nnd Miami and Palm Dench.

Mrs. Harriet Phillips arrived hero 
Sunday from Salisbury Beach, Mass., 
to spend a few days with her son, 
George, nnd Bon-ln-lnw, Sherman 
Sewell. Mrs. Phillips is well plensed 
with the progress mnde lit tho Casino 
ami there will lie considerable im
provement nt tho casino ns soon oh 
the work can bo done.

Mrs. W. II. Evans returned Inst 
Thursday from Tnmpn where sho hna 
been for tho past two weeks visiting 
Will Evans nnd family,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Reese nnd bnby 
of Orlnndo spent Sundny here with 
the homo folks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I). Parish expect to 
move into their now house the last of 
tho week.

Ellsworth Brown is hnving two now 
houses erected hero on Crystal ave
nue, and he anticipates building fif
teen or more this fall and winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans are ex
pected here in a few days from Bos
ton and will commence to build a fif
teen room house on tho island.

The Republican movo for gng rule 
on tho tariff wns dofented. Looks 
liku Republican movos nro being 
blocked right along. Tho bonus hill 
and tlui railroad striko nnd. tho 
league of nations will fltiiBh tho 
G.O.I* in short order.

Wo sincerely hopo tho present 
•trike will not intorfero with the 
present building program of Snn
ford. Wo nro going good nnd wnnt 
nothing to intorfero with the summer 
working program,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Statutea of the State of Florida

Notlco is horeby glvon thnt Georgo 
E.*LnVlgno, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 207, dated tho 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1020, hns filed snld certifi
cate in my office, nnd hns mnilo appli
cation for Tnx Deed to issuo in accord- 
unco with law. Snld certificate em
braces tho following doscribod proper
ty situnted in Seminolo County, Flor- 
Idn, to-wit: Lots 8 nnd 0 (less thnt
part covered b , (Me.. Overetreet t, S ' Z t  S' 10°' t . \ i "  JSSSttlfi

Levy G rant,  ( less  Lota  A to  H, a n d  th a  
8 1-1 of  Lot 1, Giles, O v ers t ree t  and 
D ra w 's  Revision o f  Lots  8 an d  8, In 
n to c k  C, an d  Lo t I  In Bloak D, of 
M itchell 's  S u rvey  of  th e  L evy  G ran t . )  
T h e  sa id  land  be in g  assessed  a t  the  
d a te  o f  the  laeuanoo of  euoh ce r t i f ic a te  
In th e  nam e o f  Unknown.

Also: T ax  C e r t i f ica te  No. 275. da ted  
tho 7th day  o f  Ju n e ,  A. D. 1020, hae 
filed said c e r t i f ic a te  In m y office and 
hna mnde ap p l ica t io n  fo r  Tnx need

T ax  Deed to  Isaue In ec eo rd an e e  w i th  
law. Bald c e r t i f ic a te  e m b ra r  * th e  fo l 
low ing  descr ibed  p r o p e r ty  a l tu a te d  In 
Seminole County ,  F lo r ida ,  to -w l t :  Lot 
39, Block O, A. D. C happe l l 's  Sub-DI- 
vision a s  R ecorded  In P l a t  Rook No. 1,
Page  71. Sem inole C oun ty  Records. T h s  
mu lit land  be ing  assessed  n t  th s  d a t e  of 
tho Issuance of  such c e r t i f ic a te  In th s
nam e of U nknow n. U nless  snld c e r t i f i 
ca te  sh a l l  he redeem ed a c co rd in g  to 
law Tnx Deed w ll ld s su o  th e re o n  on tho

to  Issue In nccordanco  w ith  lnw. Snld 2*lli day  of  Ju ly ,  A. D. 1931. 
ce r t l f lcn to  emlirncoa the  fo llow ing  d e - '  W ITNESS my offlc lnl s ig n a tu r e  and
scribed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  
County ,  Klorldn, to -w l t :

In
r .u u u , / .  r  iu, ,un. lu -w . i i  L o ts  9 an d  8A, 
Giles, O vers tree t  and  D ra w 's  Revision 
of L o ts  8 nnd 0 In Block C, nnd  Lot 8 
In Block D of Mltcholl 'a  S u rv e y  of  the 
I.ovy G ran t  ( less  n i l  th a t  p a r t  o f  Lots 
8 nnd 8A, Giles, O -e rn t re e t  an d  D rew 's  
Revision of Lots

y offlclnl s lg
Seminole seal thle  the  33rd day  of  June ,  A. 

1931.
(HEAL)

D.

15-610

E. A. DOUGLASS. 
C lerk  C ircu it  Court.  
Seminole County, Fla. 

Ily: A. M. W E E K S. D. C

Drews Suh-DIv.) Block I)., D.l R. 
Mitchell’s Survey of tho Levy Grant. 
Tho land bolng assessed nt the date 
of the issuance of such cortificnto in 
tho names of Gilos, Ovorstreet & 
Drew. Unless said cortificnto shnll bo 
redeemed according to lnw Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon on tho 12th dny of 
August, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my officinl signature 
nnd seal this tho 7th dny of July, A. D. 
1922.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminolo County, Fin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

(SEAL)

47-5tc

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed
Under Section 575 of the General
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt J. S.' 
Dinkel, purchaser of Tnx Certificntu 
No. 201, dated the 2nd dny of June, 
A. D. 1919, has filod snld certificate 
in my office, nnd hns mnde applica
tion for Tnx Deed to Issuo in accord
ance with lnw. Said cortificnto em
braces the following described proper
ty Bltunted in Seminolu County, Flor
ida to-wit: Lot 12, Block C, Mitch
ell’s Survey of Lovy Grant. Tho said 
land being assessed nt the date of the 
issunnee of such cortificnto in tha 
name of N. D. Giles. Unless Hiiid cor
tificnto shall he redeemed according to 
lnw Tnx Deed will Issuo thereon on 
the 12th day of August, A. I). 1922.

WITNESS my officinl Hignnturo 
nnd senl this the 7th dny of July, A. I). 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

47-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, I). C.

The Snnford Golf nnd County Club 
is one of the flnest in tho state and j 
every man hero should join the club .|7_5te 
nnd help boost this wonderful Hpqyt 
that will innko Snnford n resort city.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Slate of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt S. F. 
Doudncy, purchaser of Tnx Certifi
cate No. 223, dated' thu 7th day of 
Juno, A. I). 1920, has filed said certi
ficate in my offico, nnd hns made ap
plication for Tnx Deed to issuo in ac
cordance with law. Said cortificnto 
embraces the following described 
property situnted in Seminolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 5Vi acres of WVi 
of NW 1-1 of NW 1-4 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S., Range 31 E. 5 acres. Thu Hald 
land being assessed at the date of the 
issunneo of such certificate in the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certi
ficate shall ho redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will issuo thereon on 
the 12th dny of August, A. I). 1922.

WITNESS my official signature 
and senl this tho 7th day of July, A. I). 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

S urvey  of the  Levy G ra n t ;  w hich  Is a 
p a r t  o f  I.ot 8, Block "C“ of  M itchell 's  
m irvoy  of tho Levy G rnn t .)  Tho said  
land being  nsircsNod nt tlio (Into of the  
Issnnnce of such  co r t i f icn to  In tho  nnmo 
of  Unknown.

Unions snld ce r t i f ica tes  sha ll  bo re- 
(looinod acco rd ing  to law  Tax Deed will 
Issuo thereon  on the  Bth day  of A ugust,  
A. D. 1022.

W itn es s  my offlclnl s ig n a tu r e  and 
seal th is  tho 21th dny of Juno, A. D. 
1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLA8S.
Clerk.

(B-6to By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

N otice  of  Application  for  Tnx Heed Un
d e r  Section STB nf  Ike G rne rn l  S tn t-  

u l r s  of the  S ta le  of F lo r id a
Notlco Is horeby  given th a t  J. R. 

Lnlng, p u rc h a se r  of Tux C e r t i f ic a te  No. 
133. da ted  the  7th dny of June ,  A. D. 
1930, hns filed suld ce r t i f ica te  In my 
office, and  hns tnndo app l ica t ion  for

Notice of Appllentlon fo r  T ax  Deed Un
d e r  Beetlen S7S of th e  G enera l  
S ta tu t e s  o f  the  S ta te  of F o lr ld a

Notlco Is h e re b y  given th a t  J .  H. 
Idling, p u rc h a se r  of City  Tax C e r t i f i 
ca te  No. 243. da ted  tha  Rth day  of Ju ly ,  

■A. D. 1920, hns  filed said ce r t i f ic a te  In 
my office, and  has  made app l ica t ion  for  
Tnx Doed to  Issue In accordance  w ith  
law. Said c e r t i f ic a te  em braces  the  fo l
low ing  descr ibed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In 
tha  C ity  of Snnford, Seminole County. 
Klorldn, to -w l t :  Lot 17. S anfo rd
I lo lg h ts  Addition  to  Sanford .  The said  
land being assessed  n t  th e  d a te  of tha  
issunnee of such c e r t i f ic a te  In the  nam e 
of Mrs Maudo S. King. U n ite s  sa id  oer- 
t lf lcn to  sha ll  be redeem ed a c co rd in g  to  
lnw Tnx Deed will Isaue the reon  on the  
28th dny of  Ju ly ,  A D. 1923.

• W ITNESS my offlc lnl s ig n a tu r e  und 
seal th is  the  23rd dny of June ,  A. D.
1922. 

(SEAL)

46-6tc

E. A. DOUOLAS8. 
Clerk C ircu it  Court,  
Seminole County, F la .  

By: A. M. W EEK S. D. C.

i
JUST ARRIVED

Remember we arc Direct Importers from the Originator of ] 
Golden Self Blanching Celery. Wo believe we import more i 
of this seed than anv firm in the South. This enables us to 5 
give you tho true Strain. The lowest possible Price, Quality ■ 
and very best Germination.
------TRY OlIR SEED ONCE ANI) BE CONVINCED—

THE L. ALLEN SEED COMPANY

■

:
SANFORI) FLORIDA

ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D* d  
Rollins College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist snys of the wntcr: "Of the mnny waters of this and oth
er regions thnt I have analyzed, I have found none auperior in all good qnali- 
tics of thnt of the "Elder Wntcr."—Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

SEMINOLE PRINTERY
QUALITY JOll PRINTING 

Rensonnhle Prices

Send for Our Price l.ist- -Just Out

SEMINOLE PRINTERY
French—Phone 401—Snnford, Florida902

Troubles nro starting in tho rail- 
rond striko and Mondny will prob
ably seo n change of front. Troubles i,lirnH or Hcnlds. Price, 80c, 00c

There is nothing in thu whole lis t! 
of flcHh-honling remedies that can ap
proach Liquid Dorozonu in the rapid
ity with which it hcnlH cuts, wounds,

will not help the enuso of tho men.

Looks like the Irish will soon got 
enough of fighting nnd will go back 
to raising pigH nnd potatoes.

FOR RENT—Two 3-room apartments 
well furnished, reasonable, 809 

Magnolia. See G. C. Catos at Catos 
building. 18-tfc

Hot wenther is hard on teething 
hnhics. They miffcr tho combined 
misery of heat, pain and Htomach dis
order. McGee’s Baby Elixir helps the 
little sufferer through the trying per
iod liy correcting tho stomach nnd 
bowels. Price, 35c and 00c. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu
rope," Snys Mr. C. Du osier 

"Wns staying nt a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Enrly ono morn
ing I went to tiio stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dend rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP the night bo- 
foro. Looked like a battlefield in 
Europe.” Three sizes, 35c, 05c, $1.25, 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

A tonspoonful of Herblno will pro- 
duco a copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, improve appetite, restore 
mental nctlvity nn(i n fine fooling of 
vigor and cheerfulness. Price, 00c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
ho reduced by using Ballard’s Snow 
Litiimont. It counteracts tho poison 
und relieves tho irritation. Thrco siz- 
os, 30c, 00c nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Phnrmacy.—Adv.
I N U M U M k H M S M t l

and $1.20. 
—Adv..

Sold by Union Pharmacy.

NOTICE I
Notlco Is lioreliy ulvnu Unit lliu Hoard 

of C oun ty  CommlHxlonorH In und  for  
Mcrnlnolo County, Klorldn. will a t  a 
iiiootlmr lo lio hold on T uesday , Ju ly  
IHth, 1922. nt 10 o'clock a. in. rccolvo 
Idds fo r  tho bu ild ing  of I wo ad d i t iona l  
roonta on tho co u r t  house, p la n s  and 
Hiiuclflcntlons m ay ho had by a p p l ic a 
tion to tho  C lerk  of tho C ircu it  Court,  
on nnd n f to r  'u !y  3rd, 1922, tho hoard 
rcsorvos tho r ig h t  •« rojoct any  o r  all 
blits.

13. A. DOUGLASS.
l5-2to Clerk.

NOTICE OF Al'I'f.lUATION FOB 
LEAVE TO SELL .MINOR'S 

LAND

In C ourt  of Cniiiitr  Jm lae ,  S ta te  
F lorldn .  Seminole C ounty

of

In H r Entitle of
J im m ie  Lewis, M yrtls  Lewis, Bamuul A.

I,owls, and  t lo n ry  C. Lowls, Minors,
Notlco Is hereby give ii lo al l  whom  It 

may concorn, th a t  J. J. G. Sharon, as  
G unrd lnn  of  J timnlo Lowls, M yr t ls  Low
ls. Sarnunl A. Lowls, nnd I lo n ry  C. 
Lewis, m inors, will, on tho 29th day  of 
Ju ly ,  A. I). 1922, ap p ly  to tho llono rnb lo  
13. F. I lnusholiler ,  C oun ty  Ju d u o  In und 
for sa id  County, n t  Ills offico In S nn
ford In said county ,  a t  2 o 'clock p. m„ 
or im aoon th e r e a f te r  a:: tho rnu tto r  can 
tio heard ,  for a u th o r i ty  to  sell a t  p u b 
lic n r  p r iv a te  salo, tho  undiv ided  In te r 
est o f  snld m inors  In fo llow ing  d e s c r ib 
ed re a l  e s ta te ,  In sa id  County, to -w lt :  
Tho w es t  h a l f  of tho  n o r th w es t  q u a r te r  
of tho n o r th e a s t  q u a r te r  of tho s o u th 
east q u a r t e r  of Hoctlon 33, T o w n sh ip  19 
South, R a n g e  31 Kust,  which a p p l ic a 
tion w ill ha based upon the  po tt t iou  for 
sola now on fllo In sa id  Court.

D ated  21th duy of Jude, A. D, 1922.
J. G. SlIABON.

0-30; 7-7-11-21-28 G uard ian .

Notice u f  Appllentlon fo r  Tnx H erd  Un
d e r  Section 57(1 of  th e  G enera l  S ta t 

ute*  of the  S to le  of F lo r id a .
Notice In hereby  given th n t  L. K e n 

nedy, p u rc h a se r  of Tc*: C e r t i f ic a te  No 
278, d a te d  tho 7th duy of  Ju n e .  A. D. 
1920, haa  filed snld ce r t i f ic a te  In m y  o f 
fice an d  lina made ap p l ica t ion  fo r  Tax  
Deed to  Issue In uccordnnce w i th  law. 
Snld co r t l f lcu to  em braces  tho  fo llow ing  
descr ibed  p ro p e r ty  s i tu a te d  In Sem inole  
County ,  F lorida ,  to -w l t ;  Lota A to O. 
Gllea, O v ers tree t  and  D rew 's  R ev is ion  
o f  L o ts  8 nnd 0 ln Block C, a n d  Lot 8 
In Illock D, of Mltcholl 'a  S u rv e y  of  th s

Tim e to Rn-tlref
(Hur n a iIIMIStMSIt IS • Ml M

AVERY good tire  at a very low 
price. Just another instance of 

Fisk extra value. As true w ith the  Fisk 
Prem ier T read  as w ith the Fisk Cord 
—compare w ith com petitive tires and 
you will hnd extra size* strength and 
resiliency in the Fisk. Com parison 
proves Fisk Q uality; it also proves 
common-sense buying.

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra valuo In every site, 
for car, truck or speed tuagon

3  O * 3%
F I S K  P R E M I E R  T R E A D

$ 1 0 . S 5

FOR SALE BY

Vulcanizing Works
__________

i
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OLD VOLUSIA IS 

KEEPING UP ITS 
RECORD OF FIGHT

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE NOTES 1022. In this connection the Mem
bership committee will shortly' begin 
nn active movement to secure a mini
mum of 250 members of tho Chamber 
of Commerce. There is no reason 
why _ Sanford's business interests 
should not bo lined up 100 per cent 
with tho Chnmbcr of Conimcrco. The 
stranger visiting hero, nnd particu
larly if ho is from u live community, 
Invariably seeks out tho Chambor of 
Commerce for information as to pos
sibilities along, lines in whlchc ho 
may bo interested. Any city without

makes a total of 71,000 miles, or near
ly 40 por cent of the estimated 180,
000 miles of good roads on the sys
tem of federal aid roads now being

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section S75 of the Gen

eral Statutes of the 8tate * 
of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Frank 
Evans, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 270, dated tho 3rd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1018, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed to issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty situatod in Somlnole County, Flori
da, to-wit: Lots 143, 144 nnd 146, 
Eureka Hammock. Tho said land be
ing assessed at tho date of the issu
ance of such cortlficato in tho namo 
of Unknown. Unless said certificate

C eoatr. Mata

fBBfcgWBSPIf Batata of ' ~F.Jt. Louaii.
Notice |« h e reby  fri«c.n a

m y f in a l  d l s o h a r s o f t *  ET»i„r,ol/a ,». e s ta te  o f  F . M. L o u n h * f u t r *z o>

t i - s t o  m a t t i e  u . l o u q i
Kxtent

la  Cleaalt Coart, Tth . . 

NOTICE TO  NON-m ts iU R v ^ . .

Cotnplalnant,
J a m e s  O.’ Je lk s .  j r## m . . .

chJJIren  of IMUaboth 0 *j0V for 1D efendants .  j o1k», «t ,
TO JAM EH O. JTSLKH in

FOIl T H E  C!ULDRENn 7 ^ n u *T| 
11ETII C. J B L K 87 If iiv KUz  
dead, to nil p a r t i e s  claimiS*’ " ni1 
torestH u n d e r  Ja m e s  nml? ^ , “ ny I 
T ru s te e  fo r  th e  ChlldreV. Hf- J

The-Chnmbcr of Commerco Is the 
one big official organization whose

Sealed proposals ,  sub jec t  to the  sa l*  
of  bonds, w ill be received by th e  C oun
ty  Com m issioners  of the  C ounty  of  
Seminole, S ta te  o f  Florida, n t  the  or- 
f lae of  th e  Clerk o f  the  C ircu it  Court,  
o f  th e  C oun ty  of  Sominolo, a t  Hanford, 
F lorida ,  n t  o r  before, 10 a. m. on the  
l» th  day  of  Ju ly ,  A. D. 1932. fo r  the  r e 
su r fa c in g  of  a p p ro x im a te ly  111,000 sq. 
y a r d s  m acadam  roads, 41,480 sq. yds. 
b r ick  roads  end  C o n s tru c t in g  a p p ro x i
m a te ly  13,700 eq. yds, rock or  o th e r  
h e rd  su r faced  shoulders .

Bach  p roposa l  sh a l l  be nccompnnled 
JjX .*  oortlf ted  oheok issued upon a 
S ta te  o r  N a t iona l  Dank, end  m ade p a y 
ab le  to  th e  o rd e r  o f  the  C lerk  of the  
C ircu it  C ourt  of th e  C ounty  of Sem i
nole In th e  eum of  five per  cen t  of tho 
a m o u n t  o f  the  bid.

The aucceaaful b idde r  will be r e 
quired  to g ive  bond equal to  f i f ty  p e r  
cen t  of the  am o u n t  o f  h i s  o r  th e i r  bid, 
such bond to  be exeouted by a  Sure ty  
Com pany llconaed to  do bualneaa In the

Lively Scrap Followa n Meeting of tho 
County School Hoard Hlntu nnd tho nation. It can’t oxpoct 

to succeed ii every nttempt it makes, 
nny more than tho individual enn, but 
it docs nmko a fnir percentage of 
bits. Certainly it Is true that it 
novor goes nftor anything except for 
the good of tho general public, and 
when it succeeds the fruits of that 
success «ro enjoyed by tho city .a t 
largo—by every rosldont, whothor 
they know It or not.

Tho Chamber of Commerco goes 
after the big things nnd tho little 
things—but It Is all sorvico—scrvlco 
to tho membership nnd general pub
lic. A largo number of tho tnembors I 
get tho cost of membership back 
ninny fold in actual personal benefits, 
but that Isn’t why they Join. Tholr 
first motivo is thnt tholr civic prldo 
prompts them to support such nn In-

CARROL MAKES STATEMENT 
Sanford, Fin., July 10, 1922. 

Editor Sanford Herald:
You published un article in Satur

day’s issue of tho Hcrnld, signed by 
tho committed of the striking shop 
mon, In which thoro wus it declaration, 
"Wo ns a body hnvo no ill will to
wards tho roud for which wo work nnd 
certainly nothing against the local 
management of thnt road." There
fore, I wns somewhat surprised by

Democratic Members and Agricultural Commit
tee Endorse Bill

(from Monday’ * Dally)

l r. Hudgings of Tnmpa spent 
^.end horo nt tho Montezuma.

, Anna Lee loft Sunday for 
tl Go.. nnd otkor places whore 
jl’ gpend her vacation.

{. Chamberlain of Jacksonville 
idlng n f«w days hero trans- 
builness.

DAYTONA, July 8.—The Dnytonn 
Journal publishes the following story 
of n fight which took place at tho 
meeting of tho school board nt Do- 
Land this week:

The nows has leuked out that tho 
meeting of tho school board nt Do- 
Lnnd Monday wound up In a free-for- 
alf fight In which tooth woro lost, 
noses bloodied and Indies fainted. Ef
forts woro mado, it is said, to sup
press tho disgraceful nffnir, but tho 
Information enmo to tho Journal from 
a reliable source.

It seems nt a meeting last week tho 
i county school board refused to em
ploy Professor Ezell ns princlpnl of 
tho DoLnnd school, although ho had 
the endorsement of tho local trustees 
nnd tho locnl member of the county 
board, Chairman V. W. Gould. Tho 
chlof opposition came from County 
Superintendent Sheppard, it is said, 
nnd ho wns nblo to influcnco n major
ity of the board.

When tho school board mot Mondny

(B y The A ssociated I'rcee)
od nitrogen, nnd this 260,000 tons of 
Chilean nitrnto used during this five 
year period, therefore, yielded to tho 
fnrmcrs 40,000 tons of nitrogen plnnt 
food or fixed nitrogen.

"Mr. Ford, in his final offer of ny 
30 expressly agrees nnd binds himself 
throughout tho leaso period to mnnu- 
fncturo nitrogen and other commercial 
fertilizers, mixed or unmixed, nnd 
with or without filler, according to de- 
inands, nnd theso fertilizers produced 
during tho lense period shnll huve n 
nitrogen content of nt least 40,000 
tons or fixed nitrogen, .and therefore 
Mr. Ford agrees to produced fixed ni
trogen at Muscle Shoals equal to tho 
fixed nitrogen contained in tnht por
tion of Chilean nitrate used by the 
fnrmers in tho five year period, 1011
1915 inclusive, and it will require 100,
000 horse power to produce this

Tho nverago cost por mile of all 
types of road construction with fed- 
oral aid has boon $17,120, of which 43 
por cent has been paid by tho govern
ment. Tho new legislation, howover, 
reduces tho maximum participation on 

! the part of tho government from $20,
000 to $10,250 por milo for tho first 
fiscal yonr, nnd $16,000 thereafter. 
Tho appropriations nro to ho used on 
construction of a connected system of 
primary, or interstate, nnd secondary, 
or inter-county roads.

It Is further provided thnt tho states 
receiving aid must maintain ndoquntc 
highway departments, must maintain 
tho federal ronds when completed, 
must construct roads sufficient to the 
traffic anticipated, nnd must match 
tho amounts ullotcd by tho govern
ment. Otherwise, tho federal road 
funds for now projects will be with
hold.

Plans for proposed system have 
nlrendy been rocoived by tho bureau 
of good ronds from nil hut eight states 
and the state systems nro boing co
ordinated so that when Joined togetli-

offer for purchase nnd lease of the 
Muscle Shoals projects, Including tho 
government’s Interests In tho steam 
powor plants at Gorgns, under a bill 
introduced in tho senate Snturdny by 
Senator Lndd, Republican, of North 
Dakota.

Tho measure, Sonutor Lndd snid, 
had tho approval of several members 
of the sonata agriculture committee, 
of which ho is a member.

Tho North Dakota senator did not 
rcvenl tho names of the committee
men who hnd approved tho measure, 
hut it wns known thnt it wns accept- 
nblo to tho Democratic members. Sen
ator Ladd, in presenting the bill, call 
ed attention to the expenditure made 
by American farmers for nitrnto im- 
portntlons from Chile, nnd asked tho 
sermfo if "tho fnrmers should continue 
to pay more thnn $3,000,000 annually

g, Nlblnck left yestordny In his their uttitude Snturdny night.
As I sat in Mr. Hall’s bnrber shop 

••bout 10 o’clock, waiting for my tum 
In the chnir, Mr. Hall wns called from 
tho room nnd returning enmo to mo 
nnd in a courteous manner informed 
mo thnt ho wns placod in

|r Lake City whoro ho will
hli vacation.

ind Mrs. Frank Gonzales and 
who nro now making their 

a# In DoLnnd,’ woro In the city 
turd»f. the guests of friends.

«_ w. Vandervoordt of Buffalo 
Y., arrived hero yesterday for a 
it jfay nnd is stopping at the 
itetams.

E. A. DOUGLASS, • 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla, 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C
. a vory em-

hnrasslng position, thnt ho hnd just 
been requested by tho striking shop 
men to do no barber work for mo, on 
nccount of work I had porformod nt 
tho A. C. L. shops during the wcok.

I wish to say, that I nm only doing 
my duty, nnd It matters not with 
whom I sympathize, I could not allow 
sentimont to Interfcro with my duty.

Attest:
K. A. DOTTOLAHS,

. C lerk  of tho  C lrau lt  Court,
F R E D  T. WILLIAMS, E nalneor .  

Hanford, F lorida .  \

flowers.
During tho nftornoon Severn! ab

sorbing gomes of gridgo were played,

NOTICE! TO CREDITORS
In Coart o f  the C oan t/ Judae, Sem inole 

County, State of F lorida.
In rs R elate o l
F E T E  It NOLAN. Deceased.
To n il Creditors, Legatee*, D latrlbateea  

nnd n il Feraonn buying Claims or Do

th® prizo for high scoro, n luncheon 
set, wns won by Mrs. Harry Lowls.

At tho conclusion of tho game, tho 
hostess served a dainty Ico course.

mand* again st anld B etatei
. ,„}°u. ftn<* ®nch of  you, a r e  h e reby  n o 
tified and  requ ired  to  proeont a n y  
alnlme nnd  d em ands  which you, o r  a l th -  
or of you. m ay  have  a g a in s t  th e  e s ta t e  
o f  P e te r  Nolan, deceased, la te  o f  Boml- 
nolo County, F lorida ,  to the  under-  
nlKnod A d m in is t ra t r ix  of  auld ostute, 
w ith in  tw o y e a rs  from the  dn to  hereof. 

Da tod May 12th, A. D. 1923.
JUI.IA T. SMITH, 

A d m in is tra tr ix  of the  E s ta te  
o f  I’e to r  Nolan, deceased. 

ItODINHON & IIRinOEH,
A tto rn ey s  for  Estn to  of
I’o ter  Nolan, doacasod. 39-8to

Doginning n now fiscal year tho 
Chamber of Commerco hns boforo it 
n well-defined progrnm of work. To 
tho Publicity Commlttco has boon 
assigned tho important task of at
tracting largo investors to .Snnford 
by some means of n persistent^ pub
licity policy. Tho Inland Wntcrwny 
Committee In mllnhorntion with tho 
Central Florida Water Traffic lenguo 
will continue its aggressive cam
paign for the deepening of tho St. 
Johns River and tho cnnnl to tho 
Fast Const. Tim City Planning Com- 
mittco Is working out n zoning plnn 
which will make tho Snnford of tho 
future nn Idonlly planned nnd regu
lated city. The Trniric nnd Transpor
tation Committeo, ns woll ns tho 
Tourist nnd Conventional, Education- 
nl, New Industries, Good Ronds, Mu
nicipal Affairs, Golf Course, Retail 
Merchants, Lcglslntlvo, nnd Ship By

ntor Committees nil hnvo spoclflo 
work to do, In ndvnnelng tho cconom- 
ie, commercial nnd soclnl interests ot 
the City Substantial.

Tho fond hopes, nmhittons nnd

G. T. Fisher of St. Paul, N.C., ar
id here today to spond n short 
[fa with his sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
jfeBrido

Membership emblems nnd cards 
for 1922 nro ready nnd a noto to the 
Secretary will secure one of those 
emblems. Transparencies enn bo 
used on automobile windshields or In 
plnces of business.

It in tho duty of n supervisor of forces 
(of which I am n member) during a 
strike, nnd all the time, to do nil In 
his power to sec that the equipment is 
kept in such condition that tho lives 
of passengers and trainmen shnll not 
bo endangered. As long ns I am in

when Mr. Ford offers to rollovo them 
of these burdens nt Musclo Shoals."

"Tho average importation of Chile
an nitrnto for five yenrs, 1911 to 
1915, inclusive," Senator Lndd said, 
"amounted to 551,714 long tons, with 
nn nvorngo value nt tho Ghilcnn port 
of $17,511,097, and with nn export 
duty paid to Chilo on this tonnage 
amounting to $0,910,978.92. The cost 
of ocean freight, insurance, commis
sions, etc., on this five year period of 
Chilean nitrnto importations can he 
conservatively estimated at $10 a ton, 
making a total cost at port of approx
imately $29,039,815.02."

"Of tills tonnage, during this per
iod, there was consumed, as a fertiliz
er by the farmers, about 250,000 tons, ■

"Chilean nitrate carries about Hi 
per cent of nitrogen plant food nr fix-

given Runs taction for several yenrs, 
mid they presented n petition signed 
by ovor 400 DoLnnd citizens.

Dr. Mnuricq Hock wns one of tho 
spokesmen for tho delegation and ho 
begnn his plea for the employment of 
Professor Ezell by declaring thnt ho 

I was 100 per cent American, hut did 
not have to wear a night shirt and n 
mask to prove it. Superintendent 
Sheppard, who acts uh clerk of tho 
school board, took exception to this 
statement and threatened to assault 
Dr. Heck.

Dr. Heck told Sheppard ho was a 
cripple and ho di dnot care to have 
any trouble with him. Sheppard -is 
said to have struck tho doctor, and 
tlie doctor returned the blow, causing 
Shepard the loss, it is assorted, of 
some teeth, A relative of Sheppard, 
who wns present, then attacked tho 
doctor nnd got n bloody noso for his 
pains. Some Indies wore present, and 
one of them fainted, and general pnn-

of tho situn-

t  H. Ganuchenn of New Orleans 
Biking ids headquarters nt tho 

■trzunin while in tho city nttend- 
l to business. flGG cures Donguo Fever. 30-onw-20tc

(From Monday's Dally)

Third week of tho strike.Henry Pardon returned homo Frl- 
from Waynesboro, Gn., whore he 

tit a few weeks with his family, 
la ire visiting relatives there.

SEARCH CONTINUESporaoriH cla im ing  a n y  In te re s t  u n d e r  
John  r. K elly  and  Aildlo N. Kelly, or 
o the rw ise .  In and to tho fo llow ing  d e 
scribed laml.i, to -w it :

Lota /Fw° (8) an d  Tlireo m  of Block 
T h ree  (3). of C hapm an  & T u c k e r 's  Ad
d ition  to Snnford. F lorida.

j on and  ouch of  you aro  h ereby  r e 
qu ired  and  ordered  to bo nnd  nppour 
boforo o u r  sa id  C ircu it  C our t  a t  ttio 
C ourt  House In Hanford. F lorldn, on tho 
f i rs t  Monday ,n A ugust,  1922, holng tho 
7th day  of  said month , then  nnd  thoro 
to nmko a n s w e r  to tho hill of com 
p la in t  filed heroin n g a ln s t  you, nnd 
the re in  fall not else said hill will ho

FOR TWO NEGROESBushiess feels the loss of 
wages. GAINESVILLE, Fin, July 8.— 

\\ 1th Will Jones, negro, lodged in 
tho Alnchun county jnin in connec
tion with tho shooting of Deputy 
Sheriff Dunning at Hawthorne, nonr 
here, Wednesday afternoon, citizens’ 

rials continued their 
negro'H two

Hr. and Mrs. Henry McLnulln, Mrs. 
|hn T. Brady nnd Mrs. L. Jones 
* enjoying n motor trip to Miami 
J other plnces of intnrest on tho 
Lt Coast.

Yestordny wns onu hot day nnd Inst 
night wns ono hot night.

Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curl?tt of 
Genova were in tho city today on bus
iness.

remarks the Moore Haven Times, 
"hut we believe thnt Glades county 
ean become rich from the cultivation 
of bees, cows and hogs, without try
ing to do anything more. TIUh is tho 
best country for these tlireo indus
tries wo have oven seen." Tho Times 
is of course not advocating tho aban
donment of tho broad ncres under 
cultivation or tho ninny things not 
mentioned that nro bringing Glmlcs 
county Into prominence besides tho 
lino honey, the milk nnd butter and 
beef and pork raised thorenbouts.

posses nnd o 
searchc tonight for the 
sons.

The elder negro surrendered to 
Sheriff Ramsay today at the homo of 
a farmer four miles from Grovo 
I’ark. He says thnt he did not par
ticipate in tile shooting, in which 
Dunning wns seriously woundod. Tho 
two sons are believed to ho sur
rounded in n thick woods near Haw
thorne, nnd their arrest wns expect
ed momentarily, by nrtiicd mon who 
have been continuously on tholr trail 
since Wednesday.

Dunning, who is in a hospital hero, 
was believed to hnvo been fntnlly 
wounded, but physicinnB now boliovo 
bo will recover.

Jones nnd bis two sons fled nftor 
Hie shooting, whichc wns precipitat
ed when the sheriff, accompanied by 
Constable Dyces, attempted to nr- 
rest him nt his home. The negro’s 
wife and nnothcr negress nre nlso 
held in Jail here.

piri. J. A. Ilnrris nnd Miss Mar
ket Harris of Winter Park, spent 
|l day here yestordny ns tho guests 
Mrs. W. .1. McBride nt her homo 
Palmetto nvo. •

Don't forget to vote on the amend 
merits to tho city charter on Wed
nesday.

It must ho nice to spond tho sum
mers in the mountains. Having nov 
er spent one there we can only im- 
ngino it.

Bln 0 L Tnylor loft Snturdny for 
Ifanipolis, IikI., where she will 
W i short time boforo going to 
3wtorn mnrkcts to buy full stock 
kth Quality Shop, which will In- 
P* the latest in hnts, nnd trim-

demonium took command 
tion.

Tho school hoard stood pat on its 
refusal to employ Professor Ezell, ro- 
gardness of tho big petition nnd tho 
wishes of the local trustees nnd tho 
local member of tho bonrd.

By ROGER W. BAUSON C i r c u i t  f ' u u r l ,  7IH . li i i l l i ' lnt  
In mil l  f u r  H r n i l m i l c  Coi l  

F l u r l i l n . — I n  f h u n r r r r

NOTICE
Fred Wnlsma left Snturdny for 

Cuba whore ho will visit sovornl 
points of interest on thnt island nnd 
expects to bo gone several weeks.

TO NON-II EMI DENTS.
( F. L. W oodruff.  C om plainant,  

vs.
O H Llndsloy, I ' lc r re  F rcd ln  and  E. J. 
_  Close, ot nl, D efendan ts  
To,C. H. Llndsloy. IMorro F rodln  and  E. 

Close, nnd l no unknow n  lielrs, 
li'Katoes, g r a n te e s  nnd devlsnos, and 
nil pe rsons  c la im ing  an y  In torns t In 
vvVt- ” ‘’oxerlbou a s  follows, to-
l lc g ln n ln g  lr. cha in s  North, nnd 33 

ami H-loo cha ins  E ast  of Houthwost 
cor  ii or, Rod Ion 35. T ow nsh ip  19. South 
R ange  30 E ast ,  run  N orth  13 chains. 
h a s t 2 1  chnlns. and S o u th w e s te r ly  15 
and 25-100 chains. W est 13 cha ins.  Also

"There is a way really to help bus
iness during this period of readjust
ment! Tho reason that the various 
campaigns to cheer up business have 
failed is because, in tho early part of 
a period of depression, business needs 
something mure than cheering up. 
These periods of hard times are not 
merely a state of mind. They are the 
result of excesses, the same as a spell 
of sickness. They can lie cured only 
by first removing the causes. So-call
ed "sunshine” and "boosting” cam- 
pnigns aro as futile as trying to cure 
a patient wit It stimulants when what 
he needs is a dose of physic!

"J he present depression in business 
was not an accident. If you were 
watching fundamental conditions dur
ing 1019 or 1920, you knew full well 
that a depression would result. More
over, you know approximately how 
serious tlie depression would have to 
lie.

"If some one starts borrowing mon
ey at tlie hank, neither wo nor any 
one else can tell how much he will 
borrow. When, however, lie lias gone 
Hie limit, it is a simple matter of 
arithmetic to figure how much he 
will have to pay hack. Just so with a , 
country’s business. In the period of 
expansion we were borrowing and tlie 
inflation of all business statistics
shows approximately how much wo
borrowed. Now we nro paying buck 
and tlie extent of the depression shows i 
Hint so far we have not quite paid i
back half of the total. Tlie whole sum <
must lie paid hack before wo ean hope I 
lor a period of full prosperity. i

"We can, however, reduce tlie slate i 
of this readjustment period. Wo can t 
Lave very much better times than we I 
have now. We can do this if wo in- i 
crease tlie production of every per- i 
son. I do not refer to mass prorluc- i 
tion. lt would help nothing to double 
your output by doubling your labor | 
force, lids simply runs up expense, 1 
pushes up prices and creates more ii 
goods than you can Hell. If, however, ji 
you can douhlo your own Individual y 
output and the output of each of your 0 
employees, tho readjustment problem 'I 
for your particular plant will ho t 
solved. „

"Got thin /net clearly in mind, t! 
i liure Is no such tiling as a (minimi >■

Tho Gormnns want a two-year 
moratorium for tho payment of tho 
wnr debt. A two-yenr moratorium 
would bo fine for all of ua.

L Wndbrook returned to Snn- 
itfe morning, nftor spending a 
[time with his family nt Arllng- 
lHus. Mr. Wndbrook has 
Hid the Snnford Country Club, 

his wifo to join him horo

J. B. Jones, one of tho popular 
business men of Oviedo wns in the 
city todny on business nnd grcotlng 
Ids many Snnford friends. Bat is 
always a welcome visitor to Sanford.

SEVEN YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR AUTO DRIVER.

WHO KILLED CHILD 605 cures Malarial Fever. 38-20tc

Itching diseases can ho controlled 
nnd cause removed by applying Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, 
•I0q, (10c, nnd $1.20 por bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Horn—To Mr. nnd Mrs. Thoo. A. 
Stiles, on July 4th, n fine girl. The 
parents nro naturally very proud and 
aro to he congratulated on receiving 
such n patriotic souvenir of America's 
independence.

Gaston Jacobs of Chuluotn, ono of 
tlie oldest residents of thnt section 
was in the city today nnd reports 
Chuluotn as being in fine shnpo with 
the orange crop looking good nnd tho 
prospects good for high prices.

littl.VOLE COUNTY CLUB, 
fcprwcntntives from that woll 
0*3 section of Florida noted for its 
it production of celery, grouped 
Bs«!vh Inst Tuesday, June 27. as 
“Seminole County Club." Thoso 

[prising tlie club are as follows: 
WJident- Mr. O. E. McKay. 
ire-Pres|dont—Miss Cnrolyn Spon-

l in ... i - V.' .  " • • • • i * "i .i;ioou ,M."Vi ' * ‘‘I . DnfonilnntH 
i tA i tV B i  ii. i i u i m  \\*n t h e  

"j " ' ?  O F  JACOII M lll'l.i.. If III- 
[ilk. anil If ilonil, lo all lurtles cl.-ilm- 
' ,K ,"ny  In teres t  unil.-r llurvey B. 

; ' ,m !'..o r  tlie H eirs  of Jnrob M. Hill, 
o r  e l l l ie r  o f  thorn, or ntherwlgo, in 

fo l low ing  ilescrilieil land: 
nurth-i 'im i Q u ar te r  <-f Section It, 

i. m'.i ' “ *joulh, I tango  311 Cam. |e»g 
!imi,.e<M t h e r e f r o m  the following ileanr l.i'.l IiiiiiIh which have been pre- 

alul conveyed, to-ivli The 
.1* tho N'orlli Quarter of

" ,  ro ,'S?."t 9 ,l«»’lor  of Seel Ion 31, Tivp. 
o i , i Ih ingo 29 East:  and begin- 
','"5 J1,1 *ho N o rth -w es t  corner of Sec- 

MM.V J l ’ T .W|)- 2 * Mouth, Itniige 3i Knit, 
u " ' ! , . r u ren*n« Ihonco East H3 feet. 
v.,e !' ,4ilP West 313 feet, and
iilior . , ,n H"’ Point of begin-I'Jl'F' c o n ta in in g  ab o u t  3 ncres more or 
S..1.II !!"«, III!’ Mouth-west Quarter of 
n ' . - . ,nn 2 ■ J w p .  21 .South, linage 29 
‘• '" I-  "nil N orth  ha l f  of N’orth-eait 
Will r l e r  o f  Section 31, Tw|). 31 South.»n«f° Last. n|| of which land* ly- 
,"|A anu  holng in Honilnole County,

"In the line of building activities 
( oconut Grove has been more thnn 
keeping pace with the program of 
other years during the summer 
months,” remarks the Miami Herald.
"The greater part of the work going 
mi and in prospects is in residences.
There aro now cither undor way or 
»bout to he started In Coconut Grovo 
shortly, ton houses. Tho new resi- 
*l‘ nees aro located in various purts of SOLI) 
the town nnd while some nro pro- FOR 5 
tent ions others are small dwellings." CO. I

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin 

: A. M. WEEKS, D. C,

Kretnry -Miss Georgia Pattishall. 
(porter— W. E. Mnftom.
•4 executive committee of tho club

\\ itnosses snid the enr driven by 
Irwin wns lmdly In need of ropalrs, 
that the front wheels "wnbhlcd" so 
greatly as to nmko it difficult to con
trol while under way, nnd thnt tho 
negro wns not only on the wrong side 
of tho street hut wns driving nbout 
thirty miles nn hour when tho car 
struck tho Hathaway child nt a 
street crossing.

THE VERMOREL FRENCH
Prof. Tildcn Jacobs of Chuluotn 

wns in the city Saturday and says ho 
nnd Mrs. Jn-ohs will soon bo moving 
hack to Monroe where they nro In 
ihnrgc of tho excellent schools nt 
Hint plnce. Mr. Jacobs will build a 
nice homo this summer at Monroe 
and mnko thnt thriving littlo city his 
future place of residence.

«n. Mel In p, Arrington, chnir- 
Mr* (:- E. McKay, Miss Laura 

kmlcii, Miss Kathleen Ilrady, 
■ Ik’lca Moran, iss Emily Hailey, 
* rlarcavo McKay, Miss Helen 
'illiger, Mins Mary Robinson, 
•• II. Raynor, Mlsrf Mildred Hops- 

Lui'ilo Sweat. Other mem-
I °f the club are: Mrs. J. N. 
®PPm, Mrs. Mary Trump, Miss 
“» Newby, Miss Ruth Young, 
; Juli» Williams, Miss Wnna 
(i Messrs. Allan Jones, William J All"n Thompson, Roy Howard,
r ^theriil^o, Piorco Griffin.

'• tlull phins to boost tho wel- 
® the University ns well aH rop-
II it* founty. Meanwhile, morrl- 
»nd socinl functions will add to

IA!rT’3 of the Club’s 28 members. 
)ri|in Alligator.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit nnd V egetable C rates

You Can Buy Front Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Writ* lor Prlo* LUt TTu i ^ ' ■

W.A. Merryday Company . * rj|\\\,
l’ululka, Florida ITvTTtJKUdf;

FORCES TO WAGE 
LEGAL FIGIIT AGAINST

LIQUOR ON U. S. SHIPS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lossing rcturn- 

<d last night from nn extended vaca
tion trip to New York, Washington, 
Rochester, Niagara Falls, concluding 
with a daylight trip up tho Hudson 
river to Alhnny. While absent, they 
visited a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Lu- 
dyko, at Brockport, N.Y. They made

. O ' f  T h p  A a a iii- ln lr d  l> rraa)
WASHINGTON, July 10,-Tho 

hearings scheduled to open before tho 
department of Jjustico next Thursday 
"will ho a legal hnttlc between tho 
dry forces and those contending for 
the snie of liquor on Atnorlcnn ships.” 
tho Anti-Saloon Lenguo predicted in 
a statement issued todny.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsol 
of the organization, hns .prepared "a 
voluminous brief," tho statement snid 
and twelve tompernneo organizations 
were planned nB holng prepared "to 
presont their protest ngnlnst liquor 
selling on American vessels.”

Vnrlous locnl orgnnizntlons, the 
statement added, have asked Mr. 
Wheeler "to presont tholr npponl 
for n construction of the law which 
will prevont liquor selling on Ameri
can ships and to Insist upon tho en
forcement of tho Inw which prohib'ts 
tho possession of boverngo intoxi-

mc development of rust mite is being 
watched closely, and groves arc being 
sprayed as conditions warrant.

A Taft man invited the members 
of the Orlando Chnmbcr of Commerco 
to "inspect” a poach tree in his or
chard, which by actual count hns 
loot) poachers on it. Thhat is, d i(| be
fore tho inspection took place. The 
chamber forkot the limitations con
tained in tiio invitation and the bur
dened tree stands muchc relieved. 
Florida fruit is irresistabie.

• Hrniliin fur 'I'll* l ln  <|
a,..  H,,. (j , .„r r n | x in | .

s «"li- or Elnrlil,,
ler.liv g iven  Hint P. L. 
Klin or of Tax  Cortlf icato  

‘lay  of Juno, .\. 
*” 'aid co r t l f ica to  In my 

ai ipH .a tlon  for 
•« aocordanoo with  u ro  'ii. .niliraroH tin. f „ | .

n roporiy  sll imtcil In 
" ,y . I'lorlila, to -w i t ;  Lot 

M. I tan go 30, r.7.50
,"" 'l  holng asHOHsial at  

isHtianco nf such cortl-  
nutiio of Doxter  H u n te r  

" c e r t i f ica te  sha ll  lieorilliig i„  | „ u. Tax n00(l
o" "II tho 31st (lay of

fl< la: s lg n n lu ro  and
"■la day of  Juno, A. D.

■?. '• noUQLA8S,
J  '"fit C ircu it  Court.

IlltlUfil) CONTIlACTOItS,
"111 ho rocolvod hy the 
.0 . '" ""o iB H lonors  of 
"J. t-lor Ida. a t  Hanford,

tlie 'si" r " £ Uo" . of  11 " ri, 'v' J,°hna r ive r  on the
iyHi »u®. 19aala ° “l00n’ ,u 
l'".1, ' ' "  accom panied  hy « 
1. i' h1 ".uni of 31.00n.00,, '■ A. Douglass, Clerk^ jr^ .sarl«is,on.w

There nre a number of memhors 
who hnvo not pnld thoir duos for

tho entiro trip by the Clydo lino nnd 
report n most cnjoynbla visit, but 
really glad to lie homo ngnin.certificate embraces the following de

scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 130 nnd 
Lll, Eureka Hammock. The said laud 
boing assessed at tho (Into of tho Is
suance of such certificate ill tho namo 
of M. Y. Way.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 174, tint
ed tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1019, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
nnd lias mado application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces tho follow
ing described proporty situated in 
Sominolo County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
139 Eureka Hammock. Tho said land 
being assessed at tho duto of tho Is- 
minnco of suer cortificnto In tho namo 
of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shnll ho 
redeemed according to fnw tax doed 
will isstio thorcon on the 14th duy of 
July, A. I). 1922.

Witness my official sltrnnturc nnd

Mrs. Phillips nnd son George Phil
lips of Lake Mary wero in tho city 
todny nnd report everything in that 
section ns being on a big boom. Mr. 
Phillips is the owner nnd mnnnger of 
the Cnsino at Lake Mary nn<( believes 
in giving tho people n flno plnco, 
right up to rlnto nnd managed in tho 
right manner. Thoro will nover bo 
nny rough stuff nt I.nko Mary Cnsino 
ns long oh Georg6 Phillips is tho 
mnnnger. lie is conducting n clenn 
amusement plnce thnt deserves tho 
pntronngo of the peoplo.

FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS TREES
Now is tho timo for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to

■ ing now growth, which is tho foundation for next ycur’s crop, and of dovolo
Summor Fertilizer pays for itself hy increasing the size of tho fruit, 

j recommend tho following brands:

■ W. & T.’S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE
- (3Vo Am., 8% A. P. A., 5% Pot.)

A LKI DEAL FRUIT MANURE 
J  (3Ci Am., 13% T. P. A., 10% Pot.)
B .

IDEAL FRUIT-ANI) VINE MANURE 
(37o Am., 0% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

'! . - S?"d f“r 0ULr booklot- "EertlUzors for tho Summor Application” hy Bayard F. Floyd
■ of fertilization, but gives Hummer schodulo for spraying. , •

Approximately 12,000 crates of 
pineapples hnvo boon shipped front 
St. Lucie county thus far this season, 
comprising tlie greater part of the 
summer shipment. TIiIh is a little off 
the shipments of Inst season, duo to 
the extremely dry weather that pre
vailed throughout the growing seaa- 
on.

SEMINOLE FRUIT ANI) VINE
(8% Am., 6% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER
(4% Am., 8% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

mer in construction hero wns provid
ed recently with tho awnrding of tho 
contract for tho construction of tho 
Citizens Investment Company’s buil
ding,” says the West Pnlm Bench 
Post. Tho newspaper prints n largo 
nnd excellent picturo showing how 
the fine building will look when com-

Pnblo Bench is getting ready for 
municipal election and thcro is 

shown. Tho
It treats not only

considerable interest 
town hns taken on now lifo In the 
past year or less nnd is growing won
derfully. In tho oloction to ho hold 
tomorrow there will bo chosen tho 
mayor, four aldermen nnd town clork, 
nnd it Is understood thnt a number of 
excellent men nro offering for the po-

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS

ALAN SCOTT, Local Representative

Agricultural BuildingSecond sheets, 8«/,xll, (] 
60c per 1,000, while they Inst 
Herald office.

Jacksonville, Florida
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